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On Way to Manila . . .

Quisling C o s .
C o n to Jury.—Poge 1 .

600 Canadians, of
1500 Once in

Stibbt Named
U . B . C . M . President

'

Page I .

BockMoveto
Repatriate Japanese.—Page J .

NUMBSR 110

R| CITY BUILD

By W I L L I A M STEWART
Canadian Press War Correspondent
MANILA, Sept. 7 (CP Cable) — More' than 6 0 0 ' p f
approximately 1500 Canadian prisoners of war thought to be
In Japanese hands, have been recovered and are due to reach
Manila within a few days.

Some 300 have been freed in Japan and are now on
their way here. The total recovered at Shamshuipo camp In
Kowloon was 369, of whom 30 f
have arived in Manila aboard
the hospital ship Oxfordshire.
(Another Manila dispatch, from
CoL. R. S. Malone, Director ot Public Relations, Canadian Army, said
the known total ot Canadians recovVANCOUVER, Sept S ( C f ) ered to date Is almost 300. There was
The Vancouver Sun In • news
' no Immediate explanation of the
page
story from Victoria today re
discrepancy in figures).
ported that the British Columbia
Those seriously 111 among tha men ' Coalition Cabinet Is considering a
treed In Japan will spend a tew
plan to Uke a plebiscite on the
weeks in the Marianas Islands beliquor question, on Oct. 25, data
fore being brought to Manila beof the Provincial election.
cause the climate there Is more fav"Government opinion," It said,
orable to convalescence.
"more or less coincides with
800 TO B t LOCATED
bringing about an administration
of liquor laws along lines adoptWith 300 recovered from camps
ed In Ontario. This would be
in Japan proper, about 800 are still
based en a sale of light wlnea
to be located as the area pf occupaand beers with meals during meal
tion is extended.
hours In standard hotels and-such
In the battle for Hong Kong, Deother approved premises as shall
cember 1941, Canadian casualties - be designated."
were 493, including 38 officers. The
total killed In action, died of wounds
or missing is 288, Including 33 officers.

Empress to
Carry Liberated
lo Manila

BEGINNING
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WILL BE CANADA'S FIRST LADY

TRIUMPHANT MacARTHUR RIDES LAST
MILE BACK; RAISES OLD GLORY
l y SPENCER DAVIS
TOKYO, 8ept. S (Saturday)
(AP).—General MacArthur covered the last mile of tha long
road back from defeat li] the
Philippine! by entering Tokyo
today with occupation troops of
the |st Cavalry Division and raising the same, united States flag
which flew ever Rome and Berlin, The Axis defeat was complete.
MacArthur' made Ma'triumphal
entry In a three-mile parade ef
American mechanized military
might through tha heart of Tokyo.
Japanese In downtown Tokyo
stared In silence aa the parade,
lad by the Seventh Regiment of

B.C. MAY VOTE ON
LIQUOR QUESTION

(Unofficial figures released by
Defence Headquarters In Ottawa
earlier this week showed 104 Canadian officers and men killed or
dead of wounds and 347 others
missing. In addition the figures
showed 238 wounded.

V

the. 1st Cavalry Division, moved
from a point Just, last cf the Emperor's Palace tc the United States
Embaliy.
At the •Embaiiy, MacArthur
ordered L^ Sen. Robert L. Ilohelberger, whose Sth Army la occupying Tokyo and alt Honshu to
tha North,.to have the flag unfurled. It waa the same flag which
flew ever the White House Ml
Washington, D.C., on Dec. 7, 1941.
The first mechanized unite
moved Into the bomb-wrecked
capital before 7 a.m. (noon P.D.T.
Friday),,
.-;.'
They were the.lead elements ef
1st Cavalry unlta to be swollen
tc 18,000 by Monday..
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Brutal Killings, Tortures...

List Jap
Crimes for
Coming Trials

(The figures were given out by
Ma).-Gcn. C. M. Maltby, former
By CHARLES A. GRUIWCH
the ordinary punishment, as disBritish Commander of Hong Kang,
SINGAPORE, Sept 7 ( A P ) . - tinguished tram special brutalities.
who now has reached India after 3V_
By WILLIAM STEWART
Victims sometimes were strung
Administrative personnel among
yean as a prisoner of war).
Canadian Preu War Correspondent
the newly-liberated prisoners ef up or forced to kneel on sharp
Four Canadians who were reportHONG KONG, Sept. I (Delayed) ' war here are completing exhaus- pieces of wood or Iron. One who
ed to have attempted to escape from
tive dossiers Indicting their for- died had Men interrogated and
a prison camp were said by the Jap- (CP Cable).—A large number of
mer Japanese guards of almost beaten Intermittently for more than
anese to have been shot and killed. prisoners of war, Including all Caunbelievable physical cruelties 144 hours. There were water torDrafts to Japan from Shamshuipo nadians and civilian internees held
tures and burnings with cigarette
and atrocities.
Camp at Kowloon, totalled 1184 and by the Japanese before Hong Kong's
butts on the most sensitive parte of
the movement was carried out in liberation, wiil be evacuated to MaA long list ef crimes. Including
the
body, according to documented
IMS and 1944..
nila within a week by the Empress
brutal killings, are being docuevidence. Some Asiatics were soakof Australia, peacetime Canadian
mented with names and dates ai
ed in gasoline and burned as human
liner which arrived at Hong Kong
an authentic record against the
torches. There also was a special
Tuesday with 3000 Air Force per.
Individual Japanese.
shock -disintegration oi the nerves
sonneL
While two Japanese soldiers man and physique.
Arrangements hsve been made the sentry box at the gates giving
The Japanese used their victims
for the Impress to turn around unanswered salutes to passersby,
for Ju-Jltsu practice. Seme were
quickly, carrying liberated service- the administrators Inside the Sim.
men and civilians. Hospital cases Road Internment Camp prepare the
advised tc write farewell letters
from Samshuipo prison camp, where evidence, which chiefly centres on
and all arrangements Wer* made
the Canadians were held, and Stan. an alleged, spy plot by prisoners in , f t r : ^ ; < * w e u t . ' * n « s Then It .was
ley Internment camp alt
11 lee. OnC committed suicide, but waa subjected
The Japanese inquisition started
I we are pleased
to Interrogation even while dyto see the activity in promoting the tied up at Kowloon now Is taking Oct 10, 1943, when 57 prisoner;
ing.
of war were segregated. The trial
standardization and surfacing of the tha others.

Washington State
le Eager

in Quarter
Million Program
1;

^u] '•• impModernization Planj to Change Baker
Street Front; Activity for Fairview
r

'' '•
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A large construction program, Involving more than a
quarter of a million dollars, It one of the post-war projects that
will help keep returning Nelson servicemen busy during the
next few years.
Under the program, already started, ot least seven new
buildings will appear in Nelson's business section, while many
stores will don new fronts of modern design, to radically alter,
the face of Baker Street. Changes will take .place in other
section as the City sends out new roots in outlying areas.
Some of the construction
obtaining permits from the Department of Munitions and
Supply, or In obtaining men
jnd materials.
Estimated cost of all projects
reaches $280,000, Including considerable work now under way.- This
sun) takes into sccount building thst
cannot be launched for possibly a
year or more, depending mainly on
the labor factor.
, . . .
-Planning to construct new buildings downtown are 3. H. M. Greenwood and Mrs. A. 0 . Papa.Ian, with
work already started; Greyhound
Lines, Ltd., T. H. Smith, John Thon),
A. E. Murphy and Sam Brown, and
L. i. Batley.
Addition!, extensions or renovation work will be carried out by
J. H. Argyle, W. 1. Hippenon and
the K.W.C. Block.
ALL GLA88 FRONT
An ultra modern store building
is planned by. Mr. Greenwood b e .
side the Star Grocery. It will have
basement storage space aa well si
departments in the upper two storys.

Is being held up by delay In
sample rooms where an air-fed
heating system was Installed.
Featuring the newly finished beer
parlor are murals depicting NineMile scenes psinted by J. Giryan oT
Vancouver. New leather seats with
chrome tubing have bean installed.
Further along Vernon Street, H. E.
Stevenson's Machine .Shop will
build a new wall on the Bast side
of the machine shop and rebuild a
section of the root employing the
latest design. Bridge type girders
tvlll go over the top of the flat roof,
a feature which lessens lire hazard,
cuts down area to be heated and
allows sprinkling of the roof for
coolness,
*
On Stanley Street the B. C. Talephone Company Is completing an
addition to its office.
AIM finished ii a re-roofing job
and office renovation by McDonald Jam Company.
Another major construction job is
that of tha Canadian Pacific Railway, which jt building a "dope"
room, where material used in the

aft* Marshal Sir Harold
Alexander, Canada's new Governor General, In har drawing room
In Fslrvlew, T. O. Roshng is to
at "The Vale", Windsor Forest, Berkahlre, Ens.
begin construction of a tourist cottage resort on Radio Avenue as soon
II possible next year. Residential
Some have chosen to remain In ended only a week ago, when the
Nelway-Nelaon Highway," remarkbuilding is In process In a number
ed Oscar Wolff, Editor ot the Metal- Hong Kong rather than return Japanese knew their en<f was near.
of points, and Mr. Reeling has four
line Fail! Newi, who w u in Nelson home. While luch choice will depre-fabrtcated homes udder way.
The Japanese accused the prisonyesterday.
pend largely on medical advice, ers of msintalning a spy organiza*
Foundations for two are now built
OTTAWA, Sept. 7 (CP)-Canthe blue tokens, to be used In Canand lt is expected these two homes
Mr. Wolff commented upon the many soldiers who were here be- tipn inside the Changi walls to stir
ad;! for the first time. They will
will be ready for occupancy shortly. atUans have been given most of
number ot people ln the Metalline fore the war have decided to re- Malaya residents to sabotage and
be used to make "change" on i
The other two will be finished about the details of the Government's
Falls. District who are already mak- main unless specifically ordered "anti-Japanese" f e e l i n g .
They
plan
for
re-introduction
of
meat
tion coupons.
one month later.
ing s practice of spending Summer otherwise.
charged the alleged spy ring had
rationing except the effective date,
The new ration will allow evi__
holidays and weekends along the
financial backing from outside and
Another Fairview project will be but indications were tonight that
Canadian about two poundi of •
West Arm and st other Kootenay
communicated by radio-telephonic
the new mill planned by R. A. Pat- Its beginning possibly would be
6 STORES TO MOVS
meat,
carcass weight, a week, or
retort*, and predicted that the numinstruments. The released prisoners
One of the biggest Jobs will be the srson. Within a year or two a com- snnounced next week.
about 11-3 pounds of actual meat
ber would heavily Increase If the
pletely
modern
lumber
mill
is
to
be
say the charges were false, but that
new bus station to be put up by
Carcass weight la meat with the
The meat rationing announcehighway were standardized and surthey actually did obtain outside
VANCOUVER, Sept. 7 (CP) — Greyhound Lines In the old cigar buUt.
bone left ln.
ment, wheh lt cornea, will probfaced.
Not the lesst of coming projects ably be made in a broadcast by
funds to supplement the Japanese George R. Higginson. 39, charged factory building on the corner of
Prices Board officials have
His brother, Fred Wolff of N e w starvation diet with blackmarkct with the murder of George Joseph Baker and Hall Streets, f i v e stores will be the nursery extension plan. Donald Gordon, Chairman of the
stressed the fact that the sole
port, who is a member of the Washpurchases
Higginson, four-month-old child of now occupying tha building will ned fox Kootenay Lake General Prices Board which will supervise
factor in deciding on re-lr
ington State Highway Commission,
Hospital, costing about 18000.
his common-law wife, Aug. 30, was eventually locate elsewhere.
the plan.
tion of meat rationing was so
HUMAN TORCHES
w u chiefly responsible for the midremanded until Sept 12, when he
Canada could ehlp more meat to
Indications
lt
would
be
made
Two of the businesses finding it
H ernltatlon of the highway between
Screams came from the torture appeared in police court here today.
Britain—where, the retlon is the
Soon were seen in a recent Prices
necesssry to move will put up a
Spokane and the international borchambers during "intarrogations"
The baby was found dead in s
lowest In history—and to help
Bosrd request to meat dealers to
new building. The Murphy Brothers
Xtar. He will viiit Nelson sometime
as a result of beatings with Iron downtown rooming house, the
make
Immediate
application
for
feed
meat-itarved Europe.'
this month.
Increasing fire hazard due to the bars, brass rods, bamboo sticks, wet mother, Mrs. Dorothy Rogers, for- interior decorating business snd Sam
clearer weather, cauied Foreit Serv- knotted ropes, belts with buckles merly of Moose Jaw, Sask., was ab- brown, bicycle'' shop owner, will
With Mr Wolff yeiterd|v
build a double store in the next
Jsmea A. Shsw, Chairman of the Ice officials at Nelson on Friday, to and pistol butts. These were part of sent at the time.
block, beside the Kootenay Apartemphasize the fact that care with
OPJi. Ration Board at Metai.
ments.
Falls. They visited Trail during the fire is still necesssry In the forests.
By AL DOPKING
In the vacant lot next to their new
day
The forest fire iltuation on Friday
B
building, L J. Batley
ot Beacot
was said to be much the same s i It
^
,
J
?
_
^
S
i
?
h
TOKYO,
SepL 7 (AP) - ' The
Service will also put up a build
wai on Thursday.
Black Market and inflation are run
Ing.
In the Golden District there were
ning rampant ln Tokyo and the rest
f. H. Smith will construct a mod- of Japan since tha war ended.
no fires and the two fires in the
•*:
ern one story store on the vacant
Invermere District were still being
Despite Government efforts to
lot beside the Eagle Hall building, maintain pegged prices, Japanese
patrolled.
continuing his electrical business are paying exhorbltant sums for
The crew of men on duty at the
snd carrying appliances.
Lamb Creek fire were busy "tying
precious foodstuffs such u lice,
Public Works Minister Anscomb Premier wired, and laterwrote, exJohn Thorn will build a modem sugar, salt snd butter.
It up" and completing fife guafda.
Is prepared to meet the Surface the plaining that he would be awayjor
dry cleaning plant on the two lots
No
other
fires
were
reported
in
the
Highways
delegation Sept. 10, the three weeks, but would be glad to
Even If you- have the yen, which
Condition of S 0 «Blaylo.k.
beside the Salvation Army Hall. It under occupation regulations is Bosrd of Trade Council learned make an appointment on his
Chairman of the. Board of Direc- Cranbrook District.
will feature a drive-in front for worth about 18 to one United States Friday at the Hume.
turn.
tors of Consolidated Mining A
No smoke wai ihowlng from th;
convenience of customers. '
Creston and Salmo dell
dollar, lt is no guarantee that you
This Information was received by
Smelting Company, who ia very ill four firei under obiervation ln the
would'
have to be advised
can
get
food
or
clothing.
Miny
arW.
0
.
C.
Lanskall,
Board
Secretary.
at hli Summer home on the North Creiton area on Friday. Little Gil
FOOD STORAGE UNITS
ticles sre unobtainable et any prices Just before the Council meeting was felt that time was too shorl
Shore has slightly improved dur* cier Creek fire In the Kailo Dii
The Maglio Block, purchased a
"V Ing the lait few days
Things like butter and salt arc al- when he received s telephone call sllow proper arrangements
trlct was still being mopped up and
year ago by J. H. Argyle, lt to be
from City Clerk W. A. Gordon. The made. The matter w u left in?
the fire guard being completed. The
remodelled for bsiement storage most out ot ths question. But if
'you
sre lucky enough to run Into Minister met Mr. Gordon at the hands of President R. A. Pel
five other firei were quiet, either
snd s Baker Street level atare. In
Union of B.C. Municipalities meet- snd the Highways Commi^ee. j
CARLOADINGS AT
being patrolled or under obiervathe basement, f Waitress mna plsni someone who has them for sale you
ing at Qualicum Beach and asked
Meanwhile, George Pease,.',
tion.
RECORD HIGH
to Install 900 dry pack i'..rags units might get a pound ot butter for 100
him lo send the word along.
vsrulng Committee Chairman,
yen,
and
a
pound
ef
salt
tor
S
O
to
The New Denver Diitrict is iti
which will be tented to the public
OTTAWA, Sept 7 <CP> - Car1SS yen.
General reaction of the Board ported that about 3000
for storing various foods.
loadings for the week ended Sept 1 without firei and the Nakusp DisBefore the war butter sold for Council, however, was that the had been obtained In Nelson to ij
In the upstairs section. G. S. Godreached a new record for the year trict haa four firei under obaerva
meeting
of delegates and Minister He laid he was finding lt i
fray will hsve his men's wear store, two yen s pound and salt for six
at 7)1.014 cars compared with 74.329 tlon and two being patrolled.
should not take place until Premier to find help In getting the peti
moving from his present location or seven sen. (100 sen make one
tor the previous week and 73,292 for Three blazei are under observu
Hart waa also able to sttend. The ligned, however.
acrou the street The store will be jrsaO
the corresponding week last year, tton in the Roisland area, with no
,,
Here are examples of some prices
remodelled, have a tils front with
the Dominion Bureau of statistics' amoke ihowlng from any of them
before
and
during
the
war,
with
concave construction and modern
No fires have been repotted ln the
was no Interference with the movereported today.
entrances lo store snd basement. pre-war prices listed first:
ment of needed supplies and com*
Loadings In the Western Division Grand Forks District.
Forty pounds of rice, 90 yen snd
tries which had benefitted from
Mr Argyle also plans to remodel
Mopping up is being proceeded
tncreaaed from 33,72-1 to -1.052.
mutual aid were given the opporhis present drug store ln the M0 1,000 yen.
with on the Campbell Creek fire ir
Japanese
whisky,
10
yen
and
3,000
tunity of having supplies continue
Block on Baker Street whan condithe Kettle Valley, the Bruer fire 1
QUICKCS .
By Kan Raynolda
yen.
with the understanding they would
tions permit.
very guiet, snd a third fire In thi
A pound of potatoes. 30 sen snd
be paid for. This would necessiW. J. Hlpperson Is to extend his
District la being patrolled.
three
yes.
tate credit arrangements, now unbusiness Into the Godfrey store, reThe only fire burning in the NelA pound eg wheat flour, M sen
der way in some casu.
moving the Intervening wall, and
son District la the Wulf Creek fire
and 30 ytn.
setting
up
an
electrical
store.
He
Mr. Haley's itatement waa the first
in the Sheep Creek area, which li
A pound of beet one yen snd
plans a modern marble front, feaofficial review of the discussions
under observation.
40
yen.
tured by the very latest type ot
OTTAWA, Sept 7 (CP) - The which took place this week between
One fryer chicken, seven yen and
neon sign, s concealed reflector sign
Lord Keynes and representatives
United Kingdom Ji not expected to
r
100
yen.
which
win
ba
built
into
the
wall.
of the Canadian Government
< j
SCRAP SIX NEW STEEL
experience
eny
difficulty
In
flnsncBa» pkeeolata, IS SM and JO to
The enlarged business Will occupy
The United Kingdom will have
SHIPS AT COAST
Ing with Canadian dollars her trade available Canadian dollars for In.SS yah.
the entire Hlpperson building.
VANCOUVER, Sept 7 ICP1 - In
Remodelling of the front and en- Cotton shirt. 10 yen l e d 70 yen. with Canada in the next few months, mediate transactions from the setthree Vancouver shipyards today
Pair socks, three yen and M to Flnsnce Minister Ilsley said In the tlement of outstanding accounts sad
trance ot Mann, Rutherford store
workmen with acetylene torches cut
expenditures on the Canadian forces
Commons today.
Is planned by the K.W.C. Block. SO yen.
up for scrap the J4»-foot Heel hulls
Light car, 1,000 yen and 4S.000
Mr. Ililey reported on recent Ot- overseas
Interior changaa ara also planned.
of alx .hips which had been ordertawa discussions with Lord Keynes,
VtRNON STRICT ACTIVITY
ed by the British Admiralty for
Adviser to the British Tressury,
war use al a cost of about 112.000.
OTTAWA, Sept 7 (CP) - Cattle which he said were devoted to ImPartially completed la renovation
000
of the lobby, sitting rooms, sample supplies wars well cleared on Cana- mediate problems. Long-term arOr. J. Ko.vardSsnlv.ly, M-year-old mountain climber cf SeAt least two of the vessels, wbich
rooms, and beer parlor of the Hume dian livestock market this week st rangements would be discussed 1stTampersturrs-Msx. 7B, Mia, 44.1. '
attle, Wash., li ihown, with hli climbing party, Mr. and M n . Howard
sre transport ferries, ^ere within
Hotel. Gleaming mirrors have been firm prices, the Agriculture De- er.
rorecast: Kootenay- Cloudy eatly
n. Snlvely and Robert B. Sr Lyaly, his two sons and daughter-in-law, ae
two weeks of launching when or
The Finance Minister also disclos- morning becoming partly cloudy to"Front, Mr. Hellodey—unethar
they aicend ML Charle>'onp30 miles from Las Vega*. Nev. This as- placed In the lobby end the walls partment reported today. Only
derl to halt walk on them came Im
finished ln postal shades. Much minor price changes were reported ed that effective Sept. 1 Canada's ward afternoon Scattered showers
cent Itiereavd to more t n * 100400 feet Dr. Snlvely a cllmhc far this
answer te your Nelson Dally
mediately after VJ-Dey.
ysar, and It is the 14th peak he has conquered.
work haa been completed In the for eelvee, hogs, iheep and lambs.
Mutual Aid w u halted but there in afternoon and slightly cooler.
News Want AST
front will include doors of solid
glass from top to bottom.
The Liberty Grocery, burned out
last Winter, will occupy Mrs. PapaAmong the 57 prisoners of war zian's budding ln the 600 Block on
segregated for nearly two years, 12 Baker Street Completely modern,
died of sickness resulting directly girder construction Is being employed with an eye to future upward
from ill treatment and one was exextension.
A self service store
ecuted,
s
in s 100-foot long building will use
Three others died Id solitary con- the new iloplng shelves, believed
x
finement without 'medical attention. to be the first installed In the Interior.

MEAT RATIONING FOR CANADA NEAR;
ANNOUNCEMENT LIKELY NEXT W f Eft:

Higginson Remanded
Until Sept. 12

District. Fires
Quiet; Hazard
Is Increasing

'.'

Prices Skyrocket
In Japan
Anscomb Would Heel Delegates
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York Rookie Trips Up leaders; Want
lib, Reds Spill
CHICAGO, Sept. T (AP) - Sal George Barr t i n became Involved,
rookie giant righthander, resulting In the banishment of
Chicago Cubs cold today, Brooklyn'! Dixie Walker and Augle
Qalan.
tltlng tha National League liad- Brooklyn
_. 3 8 0
1 to lis hit! and registering hli Pittsburgh
J t 1
-__,_ ihutout ln lix major league Seati, Herring and Dantonio; Roe,
p i l t - , to give the New York invad- Sewcll and Lopez.
ers a 2-0 triumph.
| till Ott drove in both Olant runs BREAK EVEN
CmdNNATI, Sept. 7 (AP)-Phllon flies.
'....
1 I 0 •delphli mauled three Cincinnati
f »ew York _....
Kxaio
o s 2 hurlers for seven runs on light hits
p Maglle and Lombardi; Wyse and •nd an error in thi second Inning
of the nightcap of a National
I'Livingston.
League twin-bill today to win 6-6
after Joe Bowman pitched and batSEATS, HERRING STOP BUCS
i PITTSBURGH, s e # . 7 <AP> - ted the Rldi to in easy 6-2 victory
In
tha opener before i "crowd" of
r Tom Seats md Art Herring comblnto hold thi Pirates to five hits 979.
1 7 4
I (Itch Brooklyn Dodgers to 13-2 Phllidilphla
9 10 2
' nal League victory over Pitts- Clnclnmtl
Sproul, Mulcihy, Chapman and
t today.
In thi third, Ed Stinkey was call- Mancuso; Bowman, Modik and
1 out by Umpire Zlggy Sears who Lakeman.
slmed tha second baseman n n Second:
S 12 0
ut ot tho baseline trying to Score Philadelphia
6 1} 1
t a rundown play in which Catch- Cincinnati
1
Barrett,
Karl
and
Splndel,
Man.
Al Lopez failed to hold the ball,
ere w u a heited argument in cuso; Wehmeler, Llsenbee, Harrlst
ilch irbltirs Tom Dunn snd and Lakeman.

Pitches Fade 29 Batten as
l a Blanks Red Sox
BOSTON, Sept. T (AP) - Using
| 'only SO pitches igalnst 29 batters,
0-yeir-old Mike Ryba turned ln a
l-htt performance today to give
oston Red Sox a 1-0 American
ua victory over Cleveland Ineveland
0 I 0
»n
17 0
Harder ind Hayes; Rybs snd
l i t WIN 4-3, 1-2
i FHH-ADELPHIA, Sept. 7 (AP) to cellar-dwelling Philadelphia
.thistles, Miy marks for the AmerlLesgue . opponents ill season,
Old it Chicago White Sox toond with thi ild of i bitch of
won a doubleheader, 4-3 and
I
Connie Mack's A\had been held
'iconless by Ed Lopat ln the first
|tltt until the seventh when they
scored once, then went on to win
'tho ninth ifter Chicago's Centreiflelder Bill Mueller committed two
jewron that were translated Into
three runs.
In the lecond game, thi A'l broke
s 1-2 deadlock ln the seventh inning by Roring seven times on sevea hits and three Sox errors.
:hlcsgo
1 I 2
'phla _
4 10 1
g&d Tresh; Castlno and RoCbloaA _ — •
I •S3
PhlladalpBl __.
. 12 i
Touchstone Dietrich, Johnson
and Trash, Cafttno; Osssaway and

fwMf.

IOUT-TH
I i_jiimii||

HAL BLANKS YANKS

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) —
Lefty Hal Newhouser trotted hli
sore back muscle out to tha mound
ln Yankee Stadium today—ond for
the uke of Detroit's Amerlcin
League pennant hopes, lt wouldn't
be it ill bad If all thi Tigers' twirlers hid the same aliment
The slim southpaw, who hu been
sidelined since last Saturday, came
back from' tha doctor, to serve a
tour-hit dish for a 94 decision over
tha Yankees. This stylish Job left
the New Yorkers 8'A games off the
Bengals' pennant pace.
Detroit
S 11 0
New York
0 4 1
Newhouser and Richard; Beveni
•nd Dreicher.

Yahk Miss Wed
al Sea Island
A wedding ot interest to many
Kootenay points wu solemnised on
Aug. 30, it 8 a.m. by the Padra ot
Sea bland R.C.A.F. station when
Marjorie Elizabeth, third diughter
of Mr. ind Mrs Hugh Mclnnls of
Yahk, w u united ln marriage to
Fred, ion of Mr. and Mis. Ranahan
of Charlottetowa, PJ5J.
The bride looked lovely ln a floorlength white satin dress and shoulder-length veil. She carried a beautiful bouquet of pink roses tied
with matching ribbon and streamers. Her only Jewelry was a handsome string of pearls, the gift of
the groom.
The bride wu given swsy hy her
brother, Nelson Mclnnii of Couremy, and she had u bridesmaids
her sister, Miss Hope Mclnnls. ot
Yahk and Miss Jsanette McDougall
of Set Island.
After the wedding tha miuy
friends of the young couple attended a reception where a beautiful three-tier wedding cake tastefully decorated ln white and pink,
centred tha table. Touts were made
to tha newlyweds snd suitsbVy responded to.
Sgt and Mrs Ranahan left to
spend their honeymoon In Sin
Francisco, travelling by plani via
Seattle. On ,thelr return they wl'.l
mike their home temporarily at
Vancouver where the groom is stationed.
Mrs. Ranahan wu tha guest of
honor at several nicely arranged
showers before her marriage.
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TRANSPORTATION-Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J.CMUIR
Phone.: Nelson 7 7 ; Ronlond 171

-

Connections For:
KASLO CtlSTON
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Patrick, Masl Take Top Honors
Training School in Kimberley Wafer Gala Admifs 39lh Class

NAKUSP, B. C. — The September
meeting of tho Nakusp Women's Institute considered letters on the Columbia River project from tho Trail
Board ot Trade, and from tho committee re tho proper plan to use as
a dumping ground In Nskusp.
The Secretary was asked to write
Constable J. II. Butler ln regard to
the curfew being strictly adhered to.
A letter was also to ba written to
the committee in charge to hive arrangements made for tho sounding
Of a siren.
. ... •
TO AID DRIVI
A committee w u formed ol Mrs.
Stanley, Mrs. Embree ind Mrs. Jupp
Sr., to assist ln tho national clothing collection sponsored by the Ci
nadlan United Allied Relief Fund
on behalf of U.N.N.R.A. (United Kgtlom Relief and Rehabilitation Administration).
Mrs. E. C. Johnson, convener, reported that Messrs, Hummon ind
Harper had liven permission to use
their premises where the Thrift
Shop was held to store collections
revloui to shipment. October 1 ind
were days suggested for the clothing collection.
The hostesses, Mri. Parent and
Mrs. M Embree, served afternoon
tea.

CaANBROP-l, B.C.-W. Eugene
Triining School, which opentes In
conjunction with St Eugem Hospital bore, admitted Its thirtyfourth olass of itudint nurses eirly
in September. The school was
started ln 1011 by th* Sisters of
Providence of Charity who operate
tha hospital, and hu graduated 31
classes since then.
Newly enrolled students, who ire
probationers for the first few weeks
ire: Teresa Saeco, Crow's Nest; Kiy
Dobble, Invermere; Enid Wellman,
Waterton, Alta.; Nellie Huscroft,
Camp Lister, and Ruth Dey, Dorothy-Campbell, Peggy Murgatroyd
and Mary Yakovich, all ol Cranbrook.
They bring to 21 enrollment In
the school it varioui stages of training. St Eugene Training School
waa recently affiliated with tho
training ichool of St Paul's Hospital
•I Vlncouvir, where alt St Eugene
students receive 10 weeks' special
training In pediatrics, and with the
Vancouver Genpral Hospital where
two weeks' special training ln tuberculosis nursing li given. Three
student nurses from here are tt
present engaged In that part of their
studies. .
Their triining school supervisor
Il Sister Denlse Marguerite, and
their resident instructor Mlu -Catherine Orlnyer. A second resident
lnitructor Is Mrs. William Purvis,
who is also dietitian at tha hospital.
Tho new clui Is confined to
claaiwork and studies for the first
several weeks until they complete
their probitloniry period md ire
CRANBROOK, B.C. - Honoring started it limited floor duty it the
the teams which they sponsored In hoipltal.
the City Softball League hero during the recently completed seuon,
Alt Farstad, sponsor of the Cranbrook Siwmilli turn which won
thi playoff championship, ind H.
A. McKowan, sponsor of the Sash
and Door Lumberjacks, who won
the League championship and ware
runners-up ln the finals, bad a
banquet for the two teams at the
Home Inn at Klmberley Tueiday
evening.
Atfer in excellent chicken din
TRAIL, B.C., Sept 8 — The first
ner then were short speeches ot special attraction of several years
mutuil acknowledgement of loyal w u held ln Trill tonight the hold
playing services ind Interest of tha and grunt squad attracting a large
sponsors.
audience to the ring.
Mr. ranted presented a silver
The preliminary bout showed two
trophy which he donated early In local boys putting on an earnest
the season to be awarded annually show. The boys put a lot of action
to the player with tha highest bat- In their grips ind holds.
ting average over the season to th? Gordon MIndon won three rounds
Initial winner, Jack Duggan ot the to two over Albert Lalne ln the
Sawmills team. Official figure! on first featured wrestling match. "Dubitting averages are now completed ller" Jim Clark beat All Adall two
but arc not yet available tor pub- rounds to one, in a one hour bout
lication. '
This bout proved to be the best
attraction, u the Turk attacked the
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l referee on numerous occasions. During one mix-up he ripped of! bit
shirt,
Oni attraction wai tha handsome
Angel. The face alone would etkt
•ny opponent Theie two really jut
on the pressure. Fireman Jack
Fortgen wu able to win only one
of tho three rounds against Maurice
iniiiiiiiiiii TUlet
iiiiiiiiiniii
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With Banquet

Ref Loses Shirt,
Angel
tools Fireman

BCS RQLL
OF HONOR

R.C.A.F.

Ball Scores

Previously Missing on Active ServIce—Now for Official Purposes
Presumed Dud:
Newark I, Baltimore 1.
Aune, Clifford Norman, F.-Sgt,
Rochester >, Montreal 14.
Vancouver, B.C.
Jersey City 4, Syncue, 12.
Kldd, Leonard Dewaln, Po., VanColumbus 0, Indianapolis 10.
couver, B.C.
Minneapolis 9, Milwaukee 10.
Murray, John Richard, nt-Lleut.,
Newirk 13, Baltimore 0.
Armstrong, B.C.
Seattle S, Hollywood 5.
Terrls, George Thompson OUbsrt
Fo., Mission City, B.C
Died of Injuries Sustained Accidentally,
Rivkln, Hymli Irving. ACL AbSLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mr.. and
botsford, B.C.
Mrs. I. Adams of the B.C.S.C. here
left a few days sgo on a holiday
to bo spent with members of their
Seek Reason for
family at Pentlcton and Cout cities.
T. C. Balrd of the B.C.S.C. spent
Contract
a few days ln Kaslo and up-lake
points.
Cancellation
Mrs. R. S. Warner accompanied
VANCOUVER, Sept. 7 (CP)-Pen
Baskin. International Representa- har aunt, Mrs, Marsh, to Nelson.
Miss Shirley Dertrum, who wis
tive of the United Staelworkers of
America (C.LO.), today wired Sup- visiting friend, ln Nelson, hu returned
to her home.
ply Minister C. D. Howe asking for
Mri. Warwick Parker and two
an Immediate investigation Into tha
children,
who spent a holiday with
sudden cancellation of Diesel engine
contracts at Heaps Engineering lim- relatives at Ta Ta Creek, have arrived home.
ited In nearby New Westminster,
Miss G. L. Reynolds of tha nun. Between 200 and ISO employee, ot
the Compiny wer* dlscbirged to- ing clinic, New Denver, spent a
diy is i result of cancellitlon of day here with her mother, Mrs. R.
contracts for ISO Dlesal engines for L. Reynolds.
Russia on which the firm wu work- Mr. and Mrs. R S. O'Nesll wen
visitors to Nelson.
ing.
Mrs. A. Hurst who Is • patient in
"We do not believe thit thi Diesel
engine contract was a war order," the Trail-Tadanac Hosltal, is recovering
nicely.
Mr. Maskln uld. "True Diesels ara
Miss Mary Steags ot CraigsllscM
used ln war but they i n ilso used
hu returned to her home after visln peacetime operations."
iting friends her*.
D. P. Graham, who was the guest
MARRIAGES INCREASI
of his brother and family, Mr. and
VANCOUVER, Sept 7 (CP)-Mer- Mrs. W. E. Graham snd his lister,
rlagea ln Vancouver during August Mrs. Lily rife, hu returned to hi.
showed s marked Increase- over thi homo ln Revelttoke.
number of marriages in the urns
A. Hurst wu • visitor to Trill
month In IM. the Department of during thi week to we hii wi!.
Vital Statistics revested her* today.
Public school reopened with gdoJ
There were US marriage, com- attendance. Mrs. J. Avis of Lemon
pared with JS7 In August Mi. To- Creek Is In chsrgs of th* primary
til marriages so far this year Is grades snd B. E. O'Nesll the senior
207. compared with 1771 for ths grides
urns period ln 1844.

SLOCAN CITY

The only eiceptlon to the law re- Michel Couple Wed
quiring signing one surname in of- NATAL, B.C.-A v*ry quiet snd
ficial documents In England II tha Interesting wedding took plsce a'.
Royal Family, who sign only their Michel recently when Mlu Marbaptismal names.
garet Halko. only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Halko of Michel became Use bride of Steve Katrlchak,
second eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doe. Habh-ag. «_t_.| pala of Sc-Uk* J. Katrlchak, ilso of Michel.
rr, your hip and tM|- r..l. Ufea misery! Trie wedding ceremony took place
Do u thoosudl
thoMDhkav*
hare _done.
_ - C_
_et n-US.
ottik st th* Michel St Michael's Church
-liW with Teauitetoe'a T-R-Ci•.end-aad with rather Bronhy of Michel offith. _ormtl HUV* Ufa m Ion* for.
DooHuinaaolbnday. U t T-R-CV ciating, Immediately after tha wedding ceremony the young couple
and their attendants Journeyed In
the horn* of th* bride', piranti
where I quilt wedding celebration
C. H. JONG took
place, with only • tha eloosst
of relatives ind frl.nds being inaiMrlan.e. vited Mln Helen Katrlchak, .liter
Herb, for
ir Ulcerated
Stomach. Oall, Blad- of the (room md Mln lllubeth
der ind Prostate Oergel of Natal acted u brldasmaldi while John Muktik ind Jonn
Gland Troubles
Kalrlrhak ot Michel supported th*
• 17a 1st Street last.
Calgary. groom. Th* young couple spent their
Alio 7il-4th St
honeymoon around Crestoa.

SCIATICA SUFFERERS
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Cranbrook Ends
Softball Season

As sn introduction to soma
S. warm words of praise for Hugh
I.MscLennsn'a
Two Solitudes, snd
uw
• J. PraH's poetry, J. Donsld
|. —Jims, i noted American critic
• M n ln Thi New York Times:
.'* ^Kho ire the Cinadlan writers
... whose, names are known to Amf*>iartca« readers? Robert W. Serk" 7»tco, Bliss Carman, Ralph Connor, Stephen Leacock. Maso de
|. -•'la Jtoche—the roll is quicklT
„ called and none can truly be
named as an Important writer.
L» Canadians have Men painfully
K conscious for many years of
'*" their countryi literary backT'rwardneas, Just is they hsve been
{•"'•'proud of their painters, of whole
Uwexeellence few Americans are
.' 'aware. Canada's coming of age
• in the arts has been more delayad than our own, nor has she
M i t t Stanton,
bean outshone by her sister dominions. Is there something that
H. Munihaw Wed
, , , blocks their creative growth in
M the persistence of the tie to the
, * mother country? If that were . at Pretty Wedding
•*'il_S only explanation, Australia
KIMBERLEY, BC. - A pretty
' e&juld be well ln the lead of our
wedding took place In the rectory of
fi:-neighbor, since ihe is far less
l
St. Mary's Church Saturday, when
iw eoiscloui of the tie."
Betty Claire Blanche, of Klmberley,
I
second daughter of Sgt Major R.
Stanton of Moyle, became tha bride
of Harold Munshaw of Klmberley.
Father Mclntyra performed the
ceremony.
Limited
For her wedding the bride chose
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
s woollen dressmaker suit of
fuachls with black picture hat and
accessories Her corsage w u sweetheart roses.
Their sttendsnts wen Mr. and
Mrs J. Ekskog. brother-in-law and
slater of the bride.
A reception was held at the home
ol the brrte's parents. Lake VleW
Hotel. Moyle. Later ln the evening
the bridal party mntored to Kimberley where a reception was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ekskog.
Mr and Mr. Munshaw will re.Me ln. Klmberley.
Hold • * Ma-mat
Btteh
e.mmrmmt-ai
I.UTON. Bedfordshire, Eng. (C.P1.
Breithrasv of Cansda Ltd
r>0 Granvlllr St Vancouver
Settle flag nf the German cruiser
Prlns Eugan hu been given to Luton corporation.

SALMO
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BlU Patrick ind Jeannetta Mill nette Massl (1 minute tt secondi),
carried oft top honors In the Mc- tint; Loutie Schulll, Joyce Butty,
Dougal fool Water Gala hold in Betty Adlard snd Jin* McGovern,
Klmberley Sept. S by coming out lecond.*v''""J » ' ^ ' ' v - *
. Junior breutstroki — Jeannelte
flnt In three of tho big races.
Bill Patrick finished with three Massl (90 leconds), tint; Carol
firsts; oirn* second ln thi Plunge for Stanton, second; Louise Schulll,
Distance, only one toot behind num- third.
ber one Rodger Stanton, with a ' Junior backstroke—Joyce Beitty
score ot SS feat; two third* and w u (31 seconds), tint'; Betty Adlard,
captain of tho team that came sec- neond.
•OYS
ond in the Boyi' Junior Relay.
Other I who made noteworthy Under 7-Peter Felker (lg secspluhingi wore Betty Park, who onds), first; Wayne Morrison, seccame first in one of the races and ond; Ronnie Colthorpo, third.
w u captain of the winning team In Under 10—Dave McGowan (eight
tho Junior Relay Race; and Betty seconds), flnt) Frank Blsgrove,
Adlartl, the only girl winner in the second; Laurie Benton, third.
Plunge for Distance, who came up Under 12-Bobby Gelgerlch (23
with a KOTO Of 22 feet to her credit. seconds), first j Laurie Benson, lecTwenty-two glris ind boyi, all of ond; Dave McGowan, third, ''
whom war* beginners _thls season Senior dive-Bill Patrick, first;
under Pro-Rec Instruction, swam Russel. Stanton, second; Leslie Evtho width of the pool ind won ans, third.
Under M—BUI Patrick (18 3-5
pri.es tot their effort!.
Judge* wore F. Ridding, r. Lev- seconds), first; Rodger Stanton, secers, I'. Byrne ind C. Mcars for thi ond; Gordon Learhan, third.
raeei; C, Davles for the diving; S. Diving tor saucers—A. Peterson
Shiylor for tho plunge for distance; (13), first; Rodger Stanton (11), secMrs. O. Shaw wu dirk ind V. ond; Bert Banks (6), third.
Under U— John Young'(38 secCianci w u timer.
M Bedtu of the local St John onds), first)'Bert Banks, second;
Ambulanee Brigade, was first aid Bill Patrick, third.
assistant, and Herb Stanton, who Breaststroke—Russel Stanton (82
arranged the program, w u an- seconds), first; Leslie Evans, second.
nouncer and starter.
Junior dlvlnfr-BUl Patrick, first;
Prize winners were:
Rodger
Stanton, second; Larry
GIRLS
Brown, third.
Under 1 0 Under 7—Ann Kennett (U S-S Junior relay—J- Young, C. Schulll,
seconds), first; Ann Gilland, sec- G. Leamsn ond B. Banks (1 mlnond; Elisabeth Byrne, third.
uta, 14 seconds),-first; B. Patrick,
Under lO—Daryl Gelgerlch (nine Bt Beatty, tt Stanton and T. Moseconds), first; Georgina Morrison Govern, second.
and Louise Backstrom tie for sec- Junior breaststroke—Laurie Benond; Marjorie Thompson, third.
son (21 seconds), first' Chris SorUnder 12-Betty Parks (22 sec- enson, second; Mervln Henderson,
onds), first; Betty Jesn Adlard, third.
second; Carol Stanton, third.
Junior backstroke-vLeslle Evans
Under 14-Jcanette Masl (10 3-5 (23 seconds), fiat; Russell Stanton,
second; Bill Patrick, third.
seconds), first; Louise Schull, secFully dreued race—T. McGovern,
ond; Betty Parks, thirl
(1 minute 29 seconds), first; Rodger
Under 16—Jesnnette Masl (41 sec- Stanton, lecond; Bill Patrick, third;
onds, first; Louise Schulll, second; Leslie Evam, fourth; Frank BUJunior diving—Bobby Murrey, grove, fifth.
first; Carol Stanton, second; Betty Plunge for distance (mixed) —
Park, third.
Rodger Stanton (26 feet), first; Bill
Junior relay—Betty Park, Bob Patrick (3 fSeet), second, Betty AdMurray, Carol Stanton and Jean- lard (23 feet), third.
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For Your Every Painting Need
We Recommend

MadebytheMdkertefl

566 BAKER STREET

Plenty of Thrills Fans
When Bone-Crushers Tangle Tonight
A now dish on tho entertainment
menu will draw Nilion District's
good cltl-eni to the Civic Centre
Arena tonight to watch four topnotchers of tho wnitllng game display their particular brand ot mayhem.
Gyro Club members art sponsoring the sporting affair, and they reported Frldiy that reserved seats
were going well.
It'll be i cug ot Beauty and the
Beast whin New York's ISO-pound
Duller Jim Clark risks hli handsome countenance at thi bands of
thi palntul.vliaged Maurice Tillet
the Angel ot France,
Vancouver's gift to the grunt and
groan game, Fireman Jack Font-

grin, will match hli bone-crushing
talents against Turkey's moss ol
muscle tho rhythm-minded All Jail
Adall. Despite the musical name
of hli opponent fans em be assured
lt'i no waltz Mr. Forsgren II lotting
himself In for.
Gyro membere , whit with ticketselling md preparing the Arena
for the doings, were having themselves a busy time Friday afternoon
and night But, they assured, their
bustling antics would appear ai
nothing in comparison to the whirlwind that will hit thi little white,
square when the four boyi start
mixing lt tonight
The bouts will be the flnt ln Nelson In almost a decade.

ren ot Warfleld have returned from
a holiday spent at Nelson.
G. Sutherland visited here from
Robson.
St. louli
14 1
8 4 3
Out-of-town visiton to thi city Washington
include Mrs. M. Burgess of Camroie, Muncrlef and Mancuso,. HayWuh.
worth; Wolff md FerreU.
Boston
- O i l
Tha Netherlands Eut Indies ex- St Louis
4 S 0
tend along 3000 miles of water from Logan Hutchings, Hendrlckson
md Misl; Dockins md Rica.
Malaya to Australia.

NIGHT BALL
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Trail Social
TRAIL, B. C. - Mr. ind Mra T. will remain there to attend ichool.
Teihin were visitors to Alnsworth. Mr. md Mn. A. Gordon, Daniel
Mrs. C. DcGlrolamo, 1143 Warren Street, ire holidaying it Uu Cout
Street hu spent a short time In
A. Hewlett who hu ipent
Spokane. Shi wu accompanied theMrs.
few months at Summerland
then by Mr. DeGlrolimo ind three hu past
now returned home.
sons, who then went on to Nelson
A. B. Dark visited at Castlegar.
for i visit
Mil. A. Ptvey md son, Don, hive
Mr. md Mrs. Ole F. TJader and gone to Winnipeg to Join Mr. Pivey.
children, Shirley, Nlbbi, Donny and Mr. ind Mri. J. R. Turner of
Douglas, 75 McDougall Avenue, Rosslsnd hive taken up residents ln
were visitors to Nelson, Alnsworth TrilL
Minliter Rev. H Stewart Forbei, BA- B.D.
and Kaslo.
Mr. md Mn. P. M.Intyn were
Mr, and Mrs. R. 'Walton and Chil- recent visitors to Nakusp.
OrrfknM md Choir Leader: Mra T J . S. fergoaoo, B.A., AT CM.
dren, Peggy and John, Beaver
Vlilton here include T. Abey of
1:45 sun. The S-May^lcheola* '*
Bend, have returned from a vaca- Kaslo.
tion spent at Waterton Lake, Alta.
Mrs. G. Romano of Annable is s
11:00 o m — "Peace Unto the Nations"
Mri. J. Bryden and sons, Hosmer patlsnt ln the Trail-Tadanac HotA Service of Thanksgiving for Peace.
Road, have returned home after pita!
Children—How to Take Good Pictures
Mrs. George Hlgberg and son of
holidaying at Willow Point.
Out ot town visitors recently in- Sheep Creek were visitors to Tnll i
7:30 p.m.—"God of the Hills and of the Valley."
John Tumey has arrived from
cluded Stuart Graham of Creiton.
Music st both Services by the Joint Choir.
Hirry Brown wu i visitor to Vancouver to take up residence
here.
Monday. S pm The W. A meets In the Vestry.
Alnsworth.
Cpl, J. Middleman and Mrs. S.
Mr. and Mrs J. Coales have taken
8 p m. The Excelsior Club st the home of Mn T. A
Middleman have returned after visup residence ln Rosslsnd.
Temple.
iting
ln
Kulo.
Helen Vellutini Is vacationing at
Thunder, I p m. Mrs Ludlow's Circle at the homi of Mrs C. S.
Mr. md Mrs. H. Dixon were vialSpokane and Seattle.
Morris; S pm. The Girls' Choir; i p.m. the Joint Choir.
Horace Simpson wu a visitor to ton to NelsonEileen Ceausescu his returned
Saturday, i e m The Boyi' Choir.
Castlegar.
Recent visitors here Included Mr. from the Oksnsgan when shs spent
Sundiy evening, S4pt 11 A Vocal Recital by Don Brown.
the Summer,
and Mrs. B. Rou of Vancouver.
Omer Wilson wu s visitor to CuMra. Sam Martin la visiting ln
Fruitvale u the guest of Mra E. tlegar.
Mr, md Mn. Tred Miller and lnJohnson.
J. M. McCrse of Vsncouver Is fint ion were visiton to Nskusp. •
Miss
G. Pesnon hu arrived here
here on business.
Enid Latornell .pent a few day. from Calgary to teach school.
O. Murchison wu s visitor to
In Nelson.
I
Dllyi Jones hu returned after va- Kulo.
Josephine md Silica Sta.
Mr.
and Mn. E. Hinchcliffa and
cationing In Kulo.
REV. GORDON O. McL BOCrTHROTO, BA- BD, MlnlsteT
Mrs. T. Cuming of Fruitvala was children of Warfleld have returned
from a* trip to Vancouver and VicC C. HALLERAN. L.M, Choirmaster md Organist
• ihopper here.
Mr. and Mri. E. Tremblay ind toria.
9:45 am.—Sunday School Re-openlng
Mr. md Mn. H. Minn are vacachildren are spending a holiday
tioning at Kulo.
with relatives st Ross Spur.
11:00 a.m.—"Tho.Understanding Heart"'
Mr.
md
Mrs
A
.Humphrey
have
Atleen McDonald left for Victoria
on Wednesday to attend Normal returned to their home at South
7:30 p.m.—-"Freedom of SpSech ond Expression"
Slocan after visiting here for a lew
81) cool
Second In .erics on Four Freedoms
Visitors to Trail Included Dr weeks
Tuesday. Sept 11, 3 pm. Quarterly Mcetlne, of WA. In Church Hatt,
Mri. P. Gibson of Castlegar Is a
and Mrs. G. McNally ol Edmonton.
Hostesses, Circle 3.
Mrs. William Laurie and children patient ln the Trail-Tadinic Hospiof Warfleld have returned from I tal.
Dorothy Olover, Cedar Avenue,
holiday spent It Deer Park.
Thomas Nixon visited out st hu returned from a trip to Christina Uke.
Csstlifir.
J. English md son Leslie were
(iljr fchl.uitinu
Mr. snd Mrs. O. Nannlnl, Rossland
Avenue had u their guests, Mrs A visiton to Nskusp.
II. Hamburg of Salmo wu a visiLucchrixl of Spokane who h u now
tor hire.
returned homeMr. and Mrs. I. Crowdar have Ethil Dwyir h u returned from s
Capt and Mn I W. Jackson
returned attar holidaying through holidsy spent st Seattle with nilMO Baker St
tlivu.
Corps Offlceri
out the Kootenays.
A Branch of The Mother Chnigh
Victoria St
Mr. and Mrs. France* McDougal Mrs H. Huddluon hu returned to
The Flnt Church of Christ
of Bonnington wan visitors hen her home st Cutlegsr from the
10 s m. Sunday School
8.l:nt-rt In Boston. Miss.
of thi letter's parents, Mr. ind Trall-Tadinac Hospital whin Ihe
11 am Hollneu Meeting.
Mrs. R. J. Thompson, Rosalind Av hu been I patient.
Surtdsr School—tM s.m.
7
30
pm.
Salvation
Meeting.
Join McMillan hu returned to
•nua.
Sundsy Service—11 a m.
• Ad) Hammond will spesk
Among city visitors recently wu Trill after visiting it Kulo.
8-bJ.ct lessen S.rmon
at Sunday Services
Mr. md Mr. J, Hoilsnd hive reEric Bergman ot New' Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McCann an vis- turned horn* from i vacitlon at
MAN
Christina Uke.
iting here from Vincouver.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting
Mr. ind Mn. Jick Haywood w m Mn. C. De.dmarsh bu besm visit8 pm.
ing st Fruitvale u thi gu.st of her
visiton hen from Salmo.
Reading Room open dally I I
Dorothy Lindsay has arrived here diughter, Mri. Lillljord.
Ixe.pt We.naiday
from Rmlitoki when she hu Mr. md Mr*. Richard Couch and
All Cordially Welcome.
taken up her.position on th* teach ion Dick, who spent s few dsys
visiting st ("as'.lejsr. hive now reIng staff.
lutljprati
Mr. ind Mrs H. Turner wsre re- turned home
' Tpr. H. CrUull returned lo his
cent visiton to N*l*on.
Mra J. Musgriv*, accompsnled station it thi Cout aft-r vlilting
Stanley and Silica Sat
. Cnannrllral • t i i l m t
by her father, A- Porter, left for her hire with hirpirints, Mr. md Mri
' Rev H. J Kxitach. Pastor
home it Vincouver after viiitlng Bert Crluill
10 a m. Sunday School.
ddttrnml (Tluinli
hen with bar brother and sisterA Trlrkitt md ion Urn* w*n
Service—11 t m.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Porter. trillion hue from New Denver.
Corner Baker and Hrrdryx Sts
Betty Harrlty hu arrived here Evelyn Pilterton le vlilting here
Rav. D. N. F.rtcson, Pastor
from Kamloops to lake up her posi- from Calgary.
10 a m. Sunday School and
tion on the leeching staff.
Ann Hamburg w u I visitor to
Bible Clan
Mn. 3. Riley wai a vUit-r to Salmo w>*r* the wu the guest
Ilral
ot hsr mother, Mrs. V. Hunburf.
Nelson.
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sgt Danion, who arrived recently
i. Hornet! wu i visitor nut at
7 JO p m. Evening Worship.
from mrnoai, la vuiung ln Trail
Castlegar.
Allan Hamburg wu i vWtor hero Mn. I . rteteher and Mrt PL E
WEEK SERVICES
Wsllsca wars vliltors hare frem
from Salmo.
Tuesday. VI' Service, I pm.
Mrs. B Mllni ind children of CasUigsr.
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7 W pm
X. Parrta Is holidaying st Kail..
Warflild hive rlturned hem* after
All Welcome
vacationing at Deer Pirk
Phyllis Reed hu retttraed from
Victoria and Kootenay Ma
Mr. O. L Phillip* and eon David tha Okanagan where ah* spent the
R*T
A.
Stewart
Minister.
Summer
visited In Nakusp.
D McKellor wu a recent visitor T, Oweti. w u • visitor I* At*. II a - _ - T h * Creu of Mankind"
The International code of flag sigto Kulo
n.
t>H pm. today School
nals Is a gnat anlveroaj dletloniry
Mra O. Willlnger. Ritchie Street Mr. and Mrs J. Deoni ir* vacawhich
makes communlcitlnrt every7-0 pm. -Ufa Without c w
hu -lone lo thi Cout accompanied tioning it Nelion.
where lnt»tli|ih>. regardless of the
by her daughter, Jill W.lllngir
Mr, and Mn O. Tumor and childleague ipoaen by tboji using it
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British Warships Fire ftoyal Salute,..

t

Japs Know Once and

DOT FA

fmMmgnof
•-•

Oppression Has Ended
• y CMDR. P1TIR MieCRITfcHIS, .

Swashbuckling Japanese have
nearly all disappeared Into the
hills with their topbooU and outKOWLOON, China, Sept 7 QCP)
sized swords," one rsildent said.
Cable)—At o m minute past noon
"Gone two are many of thi rich
todiy (10.01 p.m. C.D.T. Thursday),
Japanese stooges-thi black silk
British warships ln the harbor that
. ind Panama hat brigade.
separates Hong Kong from Kow"They were-the spies through
loon fired a royal salute and the
which we suffered and we'll make
Japanese still slouching through
them pay."
these two Crown colonies knew
once ind for all thilr reign of opThi streets ot Kowloon and Hong
pression hid ended.
Kong ara crowded * with , native
HOSPITAt CASE8 DEPARTED
youngsters clamoring: "Chewing
Canadian prisoners of war will gum, Joe?" a phrase taught to them
probably board the Empress of Aus- by Canadian servicemen. Air Force
trilli en route home via' Sydney. contingent! which succeeded thi
Hospital cases already have departCanadian sailors In patrolling the
ed and 340 otheri are anxious to
leave the Shamshuipo camp site streets, i r e hiving a hard time keepwhich they say sickens them.
ing them ln supplies.
!

:,'. KMi.

lany would Invade Norway
OSLO, Bipt 7 (AP) - T h i t m i o n
C|se sgalnst Vldkun Quisling went ruthlessly, should Norway's neulo a seven-man judge-Jury panel trality be violated, Quilling testitoday alter he concluded a two-day fied.
"Any chargei that I gave Germany
oration in hli own defence.
secret Information a n fantastic," he
"If my activity has been trea•lid. Wordi flowed swiftly from
son—as tho records of this case
his lips.
charge—then In the name Ot Go_
He acknowledge J meeting Grand
I hope that for Norway's sake
Admiral. Erich Raeder, German namany of her M m will become thi'
val chieftain, out said the conver•ami kind of traitor a t I without,
sation was "perfectly' Innocent^ and'
however, bein. thrown Into prishad nothing to do with planning
on," thi pale-faced former puppet
the Invasion of Norway.
Dictator declared.
CONSIDERS RUSSIA
Thi verdict li not expected to be JUSTIPUD
handed down before S e p t 11 .
Quisling laid he considered Russia
Quisling had told the court that
"Hitler took a deep liking for me Justlfleil In moving Into the Russlssipopulsted Eastern parts of Poland.
and wanted me for other tasks ln
But he added that Poland's fate was
lurope."
a frightful example of what could
The German-Imposed Premier ot
have happened to Norway, because
Norway during the occupation aa!d he said he was convinced Russia
German leaders "knew more about wanted the Northern Provinces of
our defences than our own officers." Norway.
s
RECOUNT! MEETING
•WITH HITJ.IR
H i recounted hli meeting with
Hitler in December, 1939, a few
months before Germany Invaded
Norway, and said the Fuerhrer tslkeoSqf peace. But he said also that,

.••;'.'

Hopes to Return
to British Naval
Base in 20 Years

« Mineral
Claims
Recorded Here

Tomorrow
LISTEN TO
Edgar

BERGEN
and
Charlie

RTCARTHY
KEENAN

WYNN

Forty-two mineral claims w e n
recorded It the Mining Recorder's
Office in Nelson between July 19
and Aug. It. Eight of these were
recorded by E. H. Lovlti. Situated
on the East side of Kootenay Lake
near Sanca, they are the Sanca
Nos. 1 to 8.
Sanca mineral claims Nos. 9 to 12,
Sanca Fractional, and Sanca No. 1
Fractional were recorded by HJalmar Welsl*rg. Boundsry mineral
claim, Boundary No. 1, Western
LT.-GEN. ITAQAKI
snd Western No. 1 all located .Wast
of the South Fork of the Salmo
River, were recorded by Henry C
JOHORE, Sept 7 (AP) - The
Gunning.
Sullen of Johore told correspondents
today that the Japanese CommandGood Hop* and Good Luck, near
er of Singapore, Lt-Gen. Sclshlro
the headwaters of Whiskey Creek
Itagskl, declared to him a tew days
w e n recorded by Louis Mata-<a
ago that he expected to return to
and Eistern, near Mission Creek, the British naval base about 20 years
Esstem No. 1, Boundary No. 2, ind hence.
Western No. 2 by Francis Besu"We hope the pesce will last for
mont Whiting.
20 years and then we will be back
Prince, situated on Arkanssw here again," the Sultan quoted Gen.
Mountain In the Bayonne District Itagakl as saying.
was recorded by J. W. Mulholland,
Johore lies across a narrow strait
while the Sarah mineral claims on from Singapore.
the East slope of Toad Mountain
The Sultan said former Premier
and numbered 1 to 4 w e n recorded To jo visited Singapore two years
by W. 3. Sturgeon with Lester C. sgo and asserted that Winston
Scott acting i s his agent
Churchill, then Britain's Prime MinC. Maierall recorded the Free ister, "would have to come to him
Gold mineral claim, one mile North on bended knees."
of Park Siding on the G n a t Northern Railway, and 3. H. Dunn Vf
Vancouver the Lucky Strike, five
miles from Ymir on the Wild Horn
Creek.
Little John snd Robin Hood
clslms were recorded by George
Benwell with C. E. Crossley as
| agent, snd Don Fractional on the
headwaters of Sitkum Creek alto
by George Benwell but with Archil
Griffin as agent

Leaves Scotland
Harbor With
Poison Gas Cargo

The comfort of these roomy shoes keeps you
feeling os though you've just stepped into them
BLACK CALF '

Blucher 0_dords
Comfortable as well as smart, ths smor
take ond hold a good shins. The rugged
construction promises satisfactory wear.
Sizes 7-1 OVi, Pair
_____

Dollar-a-Year
Men Slsy lo
Work for Peace

On the other hind, the dollar-ayear men who have beep filling
Munitions Department posts have
been dwindling rapidly.
HELP-RECONSTRUCTION
Some of these men, however, are
taking a prominent' part In '.he
early stages ot the Government's
reconstruction, program.
Top among these i s H. J. Carmlchael, former Vice-President and
General Manager of General Motors
of Canada, who resigned those posts
in 1941 to become the Munitions
Department coordinator o f production. In the reconstruction set-up.ne
holds the important position of Director-General of Industrial Reconversion.
F. ty. Ross, who w u DirectorGeneral of Armament Supply tnd
Naval Equipment and who alio recently took over the Signals Branch
of Munitions, Is Coordinator of the
Regional Reconstruction Committees.

CMSE & SANBORN COFFEE

Oxfords
Built for comfort and satisfying wear. Neat arid attractive.
Easy-fitting, Blucher or Balmoral type. I^ere are shoes to
rtay easy on your feet oil day
long. Brown and
Black. Sizes 7-11

'5.75

Growing Boys
Dressy Blucher boots In a trim monnlsh style that %M ^ C
appeals to the growing boy. Sizes 2-4'/_. Pair
it Am J

Boys* Attractive Oxfords
In Blucher cut style built on a comfortable last withi smc
smooth calf
leather uppers. Fine for school and general wear.
Brown and black. Sizes 1 Yi • 2Yi. Pair

•3.95

•It
STORI HOURS:
Uon.-Tuea.-Thurs.-rrL

Wednesday: t ».m.-12 noon

NELSON, B . C

Saturday: » sm.-> am-

Ivery Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
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Seek Federal
Endorse Resolution Asking Return lo Operation
of
Boeing Plants
Japan ol All Persons ol Jap Origin

Over the Air

Cathedral of
Mary Immaculate

. «

_=

POSTPONE BIG
FIVE COUNCIL

High Mass

Ready-to-Wear
_ _
Hosiery
Drygoodl
••
Groceries
—-_______
Man's Weer

iNCOtxwuATio irr MAT l i r a

t

Colonel Fears
Patronage

Troopi on the Movo

PHONES:

1|ttteim? $*$ <t**)Mi*f

I a.m.-5 p.m

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

CKLN

ii

Style Leaders for Fall for

Smart Cut

CKLN 5 p.m.

DUFFUS

$10.95

With fine quality calf-skin leather uppers, Mode on a comfortable, yet smart medium recede toe last. Black %mJ E * A
or brown. Sizes 6-11. Pair
/ i ? v

Still continuing in the Munitions
Department Is Frank Brown, Fin
QUALICUM BEACH, B.C, Sept. on two resolutions asking for amancial Adviser, who has a big Job
y (CP) — A resolution demanding endments to the Protection of Childahead of him with the renegotiation
.iTstMnftM _by
the repatriation to Japan of all ren Act were Mayor Jack Lautet
of contracts. Work of the Departpersona af Jspsnssa origin was of North Vancouver who said the
ment's Contract Settlement Board,
endorsed today at ths anriual con- responsibility of care for the childCAIRNRYAN, WIGTOWN Bcot- charged with winding up war convention of British Columbia Munl- ren m t e d solely with the ProvinThe James Brodie clslms, 1,2 snd snd; Sept 7 (Reuters).—The Liberty tracts, also is likely to continue for
cial Government. Alderman Hugh
elpallllei.
.'
3, situated on 18-Mile Creek, a tri- ship "Empire Slmba" of London will some time.
McAuley of Langley also suggested
butary ot the Pend d'Orellle, were leave this little Northwest ScotThe
resolution,
last
of
more
than
J. G. Godsoe, CoOrdlnstor of Conthst the Government furnish the
recorded by Harry Burns, with Al- land (urbor in a few days with a trols, still Is on the Job, though SO submitted for consideration by money for their care.
cargo of poison gas. She will never the number of controls has dwindled representative! of the various munifred W. H. Crossley u a g i n t
A report ot the Rehabilitation
return.
rapidly since VJ-Day. One of the clpalltlei in t h i Province, said that Committee, read by Aldermin O. L.
Truman mineral claims Nos. 1 to
5 situated between Lost Creek m d
She will be the first British ship controls likely to continue for some because ot "Japanese national doc- Jones • of Kelowns, told ot efforts
ICICTi
trine, outlook and expressed intenthe South Fork of the Salmon Rivt« bs scuttled In the program for months at least is coal, which is unbeing mide to obtain financial aid
tion, they (the Jspeneee) will never
er wer* recorded by L. R. Clubin.
disposing ef poison gas Britain der the direction ot another dollarfrom the Federal and Provincial
fit
Into the Canadian scheme of life
held In readiness for uie In Otoe a-year man, E. J! Bnmning. Rubber
Governments to finance post-war
snd work with us wholeheartedly
controls,
administered
by
J.
A.
Mar
schemes, w u adopted.
of .prior use of gas by the Oerin building Canada's future."
tin,
also
are
still
In
effect
mans. Tha 6.91-ton ship will take
Members of the Committee besides
SODO tons of gas to ths bottom ef
STIBBS SEEKS DISCUSSION
Mr. Jones a n Reeve R. M. Grauer
ths Atllntlc with her. Other obWhile It had been expected of Richmond, Alderman John Bensolete ships will follow with slmminy delegatei would speak to nett of Vancouver, Alderman C. E.
liar lethal loads.
the resolution, most contentious Scanlan of Kamloops and Reeve
of those submitted, no discussion E. P. Brown of Surrey.
Britain's poison gas dumping be*
took
place. Howsvar, Mayor N.
gsn dsyi ago and small craft are
FIRE INSURANCE FIRM
C. Stlbbs of Nelson, Chairman of
makleg trip after trip outward 20
Another committee report presenttha Resolutions Committee lugmjlej to the 100 fathom tes depth
gestcd t h i t It bi lift over tar dis- ed by Alderman Jones of Kelowns
VANCOUVER, Sept. T (CP).
line where they Jettison their deadcussion later but Mayor.Percy told of efforts to establish i fire
ly cargoes. Special trains are loaded Colonel T, G. Norrls ot Vancouver,
George, Victoria, asked that It be lnsurince firm by the Union for the
at poison g u storage depots ail senior legal officer ln the Canadian
disposed ef Immediately, where- purpose of Insuring municipal prop;
over Britain and given priority Field Corps, criticised treatment afopen a' vote w u taken.
Than erty at a cheaper rate than that
'fight travel facilities to reacn forded Canadian soldiers by senior
which must now be paid lo Insurw i n only • f i w d i m - t i n t voices,
commanders of the Canadian Army
Clamrysn safely.
ance firms. It w u endorsed by the
meetly
from
Interior
ojlnts,
No
It Is expected that months will be Oversees, in an address today to
delegates snd the committee w u
count was taken.
asked to continue It/ work. A resorequited to complete the task of the Vancouver Board of Trade.
COMPRISED OF TWO PARTS
, lution from Langley u k l n g thai
UX PENDIH ST. W- VANCOUVER. B. C. '
dumping the Allies' vast accumu"Our senior commanders were
Thi resolution w u comprised of
High Standards — Individual Coons* — Opsn All Year lation of gas.
permanent force officers who did two parts. One part urged tha Do- tha convention recommend the
Municipal Act be amended te enScientists ssy that by the time not seem sble to realise first that
minion Government to take a refer- able a Municipal Council to write
DAY ,
Writs for Catalog
NIGHT
the ses has corroded the contain- the Canadian soldiers were volunendum at thi next Federal election fire insurance within the confines
Member i f thi Business Iduciton Association af Canada '
ers the gases will have been rend- teers, snd that they were in courtsto gain the opinion of the people of Its own municipality wss deered harmless. Gas experts have martial entitled to all the Ufaon the question of what disposition feated.
convinced the authorities that sea guards which they would have ln
should ba made of ths Japanese ln
disposal is ssfest as well as cheaper our civil courts," Col. Norris said.
Canada.
than slowly burning the gal. TransExamining plans made for ^ e s 11 formation of lethal gas into peaceRecently lt w u announced by the
tablishment ot Csnadian veterans
ful chemicals would be more costly
bsck Into civil life he added: "I em Federal Government that some 10,than producing the original mstenot satisfied that In the matter ot 000 of thi -3.000 Jspanese ln Canada
LONDON, Sept. 7 ( C P ) - T h i Big
rlal, they estd.
appointments snd In connection had expressed the wish to ba repatGerman-manufactured stocks s n with the allotment of work by our riated after the cessation of hostili- Five Council of Foreign Ministers
w u postponed today from Monday
being destroyed in a similar way. governments and municipal auth- ties. The remaining 1.1,000 wished
until Tuesday because of a delay
orities, claims baaed on political to retain residence In Canada.
RENAMED BY BRITAIN
at Ml of thi liner Queen Elizabeth,
Tha resolution approved by thi carrying Jamu F. Byrnes, United
standing
do
notstill
outweigh
the
The Empire Slmba w u built at
City of Victoris and the Kelowns States State Secretary.
Seattle. Wuh., In 1911, one of the right to pnferment on account ot
Board of Trade w u submlted by
rush Job merchant ships to combit wsr Service."
the City of North Vancouver.
Blowing Is one of the most anReferring lo the permanent for-e
the U-boat menace of the First
Lengthy discussion ensued during cient ind important of the methods
Great War She sailed u the West generals, CoL Norrls continued:
the morning session on care of childCohas until 1940 when she was "Our non-permartenl force generals ran.
Mis Ruby McXiy, Superin- In g l u t miking.
taken over by Britain and renamed. are fully capable of looking after tendent of Child Welfire In British
themselves and the others have,
Columbia, told of work being done
because of the war, without any or to correct children m d measure*
with only s comparatively short pe- taken for their can.
riod ot theatre service, been given
By The Canadian frsn
F . H Griffiths, Assistant Deputy
rank ln their Tegular employment Provincial Secretary, told the conHOMEWARD BOUND
and
entitlement to pension out of vention that tha Government planFrom l b *
Due st Montreal Empire McAlplne (Friday) with five officers snd all proportion to their capabilities ned putting Into effect (or • yeir w-ainMk
and service lo the country."
10 other ranks.
• new system tor re-allotment of 4 - s l > l r « l
costs.
Al tha present time thi "as, I M ssraa
VANCOUVER MAY I I
municipalities pay 100 per cant of
tha
c
a
n
of
non-ward children (those
STAGING AIIA
ln homea In tho municipality) and
FOR BRITISH SHIPS
thi Government pari 100 par cent
VANCOUVBt. Sept. I (CP) - of tht cost of those In Institutions. •*SJiy» ""'"""'' H-te-se.tr.
s ituc HU i r v
•TW • • € , trlik| H r r i M M M t» w-rfc
•DERPO
Kill The Vincouver Sun said ln a newsMr. Griffith MIS tha Governer I V Completely paffa itory today that Vancouver
ment
plain
to
pay
S
O
pir
cant
of
may
become
a
staging
area
lor
tnlermlnataB
Bad
tha ooets far both ind thi muni-1 mhett" P. r-s | M.-W U. .We. bugs. Cockroaches. troops returning to Sngland.
.Ipalltles to pay IS par cant for om,fo.ttemimm»,tmt t_w_.tr |||
, Sri rorfish, Crickets At Eaton.
-"Britlih soldiers would he brought
a year to hilp relieve the financial
Jggttt leading drug. haiowar* here from the Tit l i l t , remitlltburden OM tha -unldpalltlee.
•torn, or »rll* Derpo Products. ted ind then tnhsportsd back lo
Toronto 4
Among the delegatei who spoke
England," the paper said.

M Y NOBLE'S ORCHESTRA

*'
'f 'sather uppers

Balmoral Style Oxfords

OTTAWA, Sept. 7 (CP).-Ottiwa's dollar-a-year men, rTtomlnent
In wartime administration ot production and controls, are disappearing rapidly from some branches but
are continuing .with few changes in
otheri, i survey Indicated today,
In thi Prices Bosrd ind associated companies these men, officially libelled "unpaid personnel," now number 277, a reduction of Only one since March 31.
With t h i main Job of thi Prlees
Board—controlling Inflation—facing probably Its most severe test
It II considered likely most of
them will bi en thi Job fer sometime.

M.1

MORNING . . . LASTSAlxbXyi

COILMT SLEEP
CMLMTT WORK

SatSa.

Speaker September 9th:

N-,*«Hi M_7_•__«£>_

Father Flynn

D o d d i Kidney Pilli

Special Polls
for Servicemen

VANCOUVER, Bept 7 (CP)-Officials ot tha Aeronautical Lodge
750 (AJT.L.) today asked the FedVICTORIA, Sept 7 (CP)-_pAlaJ
eral Government to take over and polls will he established for active
operate the three Boeing Aircraft service electors lit tha Oct 3 8 . :
plants which have been closed here. general Provincial election Captain
Reconstruction Minister C. D. W. B. Webster, who h u charge of
Howe h u expressed his desire to the service vote, announced today.
keep wsr plants running snd now
All qualified service personnel
he should make good this reported stationed In or on leave in British
desire, u l d one Union spokesman.
Columbia on election day may vote 1
The Union h u also asked Mayor provided they ara registered on er ,
J. W. Cornett to protest the clos- before S e p t 17.
ure to the Federal Government.
Registrations are being taken at
all naval military and R.CAT. et, j
tabllshments by service personnel
Saskatchewan Pbys
Service personnel on leave m i y register i t thi office of any registrar of ,
voters.
WINNIPEG, Sept 7 (CP) - A
Active service electors detiched
brisk demand for Eastern harvest or on leave miy vote i t any aatib> '
workers h-s developed in the West lished poTI ln tha Province.
with farmers In some Saskatchewan
Active service personnel " h " art
districts bidding against each other leu than 21 may vote. He added that
for workers.
should they receive their dlschsrge
Some Eastern workers sre getting from the service after registration
u high u tt a day, while others but before election day they win
not be permitted to vote because to
are paid from K to |7 a day.
"When these men were recruited qualify to vote u a civilian ono
In Eastern Canada they agreed to must bo 21 years or more.
corns West on the understanding
OSGODBY, Lincolnshire, England
that tha going wage would bo from
•3.50 to 15," u l d M. E. Hartnett, Di- ( C P ) - T b e 1st Battalion of tho AT*
rector of Farm Labor (or Saskat- gyll ind Sutherland Hlghlsnders,
Just home from Italy to receive their
chewan at Reglna.
The demand Is not so urgent In colon hire, w u disappointed beManitoba and Alberta where wages cause not one piper or N.C.O. who
range from SS to fS a day, tha high- w u ln tha panda l i s yean ago was
present.
er wage paid for threshing.

High for Workeri

FOURTH ANNUAL COMMUNITY*

Auction Sale
OF

Feeder Cattle
Sponsored by t h * Waldo Stock BreerJers A l l o c a t i o n

AT THE STOCKYARDS, ELKO, B.C
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1945

lOOO H e a d o f C a
Sal* begins at 12 o'clock noon lharp

\
Auctioneer: J . N . Durno

i

Msx.li urv«d ond Baxoor by ths Trtonglt Womsn'i
Institute—Acktsd Attraction: Junior Coif Club Exhibits.
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?* Questions??

A boy or girt ln * rqn»l dlptttct can

Briiiih Colum-la*#
•
"'gst (ml^bne W«4 of eduwtfoit^clto.
Mon'/nlertgllnq Newspapsr
ary elementary up to grade 8.
;
ivory morning except Sundiy by ,' This, stated Mr. McArthur, is real
8 PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMi jtaequtllty.
'•".,
I Baker St. Nelion. British Columbia:
. JMI
It is one of the reasons thst th» Hart
I OF THE CANADIAN PHESS AND
Government appointed the Cameron
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS
^.Ij
*!_•••——in• •—f I
I . pjl I II Ui
' , "'
Commission to recommend , improvements that ca& be made in our British
;
_ . . i ,,'
.'II
.—• '
•>
Columbia system of education.;,
MI

SATURDAY, SEPt. 8,1W5.

Tr
Nsmse of

ilty tor prlvooy*. '

;tawa equipped himself with a big

for export, which as far as can now

of shears and cut away the red

be seen need be confined only by our

j.that is handicapping enterprising

ability to produce at competitive prices

and contractors in building

in the world market and to provide the

homes.

credits which our overseas customers
must be offered before titty can buy

(ootenay Has Five Main
International Export
Businesses

from us.

Kootenay has a very direct Interest

home consumption. There Is sn enor-

l the extension through the Dominion

mous otored-up demand for which we

vernment foreign trade program of

have neither the equipment nor the

Not that there is. apy danger at tha
moment of over-hasty expansion of industry engaged in producing goods for

[its to enable countries in Europe,

workers to fill very rapidly. Once the

rica, Asia, Australasia and South

backlog of demand has been supplied

' America to buy from us.

our need for export markets will be

'•Our great base metal mining indus-

accentuated, and now Is the time to

I and our chemical industry produce

develop our hold on those markets,

1

in excess of the Canadian market.

even if the effect is to delay gomewhat

| y must export to live and provide
ployment.

the speed at which domestic needs are
filled.

jjjWt export some lumber from Kooay,.but most of our lumber business
only flourish when there is good
•port business for the Coast lumbermen. Otherwise there is too much presi from Coast timber on our Prairie
Iket.
Unless we can export spples, the
. for exports in the apple industry
ng from year to year with the
of the crop and other conditions,
(.have a surplus that sometimes turns
(its for the growers into losses.
swii.Of course, we in Kootensy have sntf great export business, though tt

Press Comment
MINTAL CRUELTY
Among the many strsnge thlngi tor which
Hollywood Is noted must be listed the imaiing
amount ot mentally cruel people there. Time
and again, acton ind actrtssei discover to
their surprls* thst th* woniin or mm thiy
married Is • sadist capibll of extreme mental
cruelty. One II tempted to wonder It • littli
bit of good old-fuhloned phyilcal cruelty,
ln the form of i hair-brush applied to the
proper plica, might not dispel these clouds of
menial cruelty which hang so low over the
film cipltiL—Kingston Whlg-Stindard.
VALUE OP RESEARCH
Th* atomic bomb development should

•J» not usually regarded as such. It is a ' m *J' d * " . t 0 ' b u ? d "."_ * ' n , t l < m * 1 l m
;.
,
.
,. ,
.
portinc* ot risesreh. And not only ot re
'business in which instead of shipping •earth which promts** to psy off tomorrow
goods to a foreign land and receiving or next yesr in Improved, more profltible
ipple craUi or pow*r turbines. The ilom
checks or bank drafts in return we sell bomb i. the work of thit Ill-paid, Ill-equipMb* goods right here to people who ped ind often 111-spokin.of bind of "pura"
-JBJme from outside Canada md pay us eelantliti commonly cillid the "long-hilrs."
—rinsndsl Post
' American dollars for them. That ia our
-^iperloan tourist business, and the ex.tent to which we develop that business
•Will not depend upon credits but upon
ihe completion of good highways and
j the provision of plenty of attractive acPfcommodation and recreation for tourfists when they come here.
fc; Tourism is an export buslnesg in
.the effect it has- on local and national
.trade, and international balances of
,trade.
s/

Today's Horoscope
Today's birthdsy child Is imbltlous, tolersnt, dr.ply devoted to th* family and capable ot profound thought Your big shortcoming Is too much reterv*. You have • tendency to stay In tha background. Books and
mualc interest you. Devilop aggranlon and
drive ln your actions, lest othin surpsss you
In accomplishment Today give a thought to
relatives and family matters. 8** thit ill
question* of th* budget snd home decoration
are settled for the fill Mason without arousing any friction during th* discussions.

r "

Inequalities in Opportunity
for Education
A former Nelson school principal,
H. McArthur, now inspector of schools
• t Kamloops, has been speaking out
pn the question of inequality in privileges between children who live in
fllral districts or small cities, and those
Who live at the Const.
Education in British Columbia lg
1 based on a pioneer lyitem and
revision, Mr. McArthur told
loops Rotorians.
There is Inequality today in the op-

HOROSCOPE POR SUNDAY

It this Is your birthdsy, your attractive
personality, excellent mental powirs, keen
foresight snd capacity for handling people
should bring you success. You Influence
people easily. PollUci mlglr<t-oftsr. the opportunity for you to show your talent*. Reasonable restraint Is the keynote, of the Sabbath.
Attend church today, and seek the Inspiration
so beautifully and bountifully given In the
words of the Bible.

Etiquette Hints
If you are a weekend guest In a hnms.
don't hog the Sunday p*p«r and leave 'tt
soattered about the room. It il discourteous
and Inconsiderate.
•

Jrortunity for education which works
ft) the greateit degree against those in
tdral areas, and there Is inequality in

Test Yourself

used, boll for five hour*. Continuous heating il necessary In canning meats. Most
authorities agree that mut ihould be canned
only under steam pressure.

Travel Troubles
in the Qhinagan
Last week the Kelowna Board of Trade
went on record l i urging the Immediate construction of a second ferry to handle the traffic on the Okanagan Highway South of thli
city. Thi Board of Trade action was not a
thoughtless one nor was it taken without
much consideration. There were too many
factor! involved for that and the problem had
been debated a dozen times by the Executive
Council of the Board.
The fact is thst Kelowna and the Okanagan has been very, very patient during the
war yean vJith th* ferry situation. It wss.
recognized that then was a war on and that
It w u no time to press for th* correction of
locsl abuses. For this reason then has been
little said during the past few yean about
th* Okanagan highway bains, "Put to bed"
at tan-thirty each night But now, with the
resumption of pescetlme travel, It h tlAe,.
fbO, Board feel., thit th* Pendoal shoiBd
operate on i longer schedule. There w u
i period—ibout JM1, wunl lt?--wh*n the
ichcdule Wu extended to well after midnight,
but thli w u dropped U travel diminished
with gasoline restrictions.
'
Longer hours of service Is something
which muet b« Instituted, whether Vlctorii
likes it or not Even those who dwell In th*
cloistered hills ot the Psrliament Buildings in
Vlctorii muit agree thit It li highly rldlculoui that one of the Province's main highways should be put to bed st in early hour
limply because one short link In It happens
to be a ferry.
That very point is ons which most people
ire prone to forget—that tha ferry is i definite part of the highway system. Tha people
of this area would raise proper hell If *
couple, ot miles of the highway to Vernon
wer* blocked off each night at ten-thirty
and no traffic permitted. And yet that U
Just whit happens 'to thi traffic -to thi
Southern section of the Villeyt the highway
Is, ln effect pulled up and put to bed. Th*
people of th* Okanaoan-lt Is an Okanagan
problem U much u It Is s Kelowna problem
—have bean extremely patient ln this regard,
but they ar« now serving notice on Victoria
that their patience Is wearing very, very thin.
This question of better serlce Is bound up
In some degree with the request thit • ucond
ferry be built ind pieced on the run immediately.
In miking its decision ta press for a lecond firry th* Board o t Trade recognized that
ilresdy ths Pendozl la hard put to It to handle
tha present .traffic and the normal traffic
movement h u not actually yet started. Then
has been a large Increase In tourist travel
since the lifting of the gssollne rstlonlng. but
on the other hand than are many people who
i N still operating their can gingerly on account of the tin situation. Thli, however, will
be probably remedied by next Spring ind
thousands of trip-hungry motorists will be
upon the roads.
In making Its request, the Board of Trade
wu mindful, too, ot thi probability that
once th* Hope-Princeton Highway Is completed th* flow of traffic through th* Okanagan—and over th* ferry—will be tremendously Increased If, u hu been announced,
tha East-Went trsffic will be routed over the
Hope-Prtnceton lo enable major alterations
to b* made on tha Traaer Canyon Highway,
It li vary obvious that thi Pendotl alone will
not he able to handle th* traffic. It w u with
these thlngi la mind thit thi Board of Trade
decided to preu for I lister ship for the Pendozl, but we venture to predict that next
Summer, long before th* Hope-Princeton
highway II completed, then Is U pretty.a
traffic bottleneck at th* ferry u hai ever
been teen In thli Province, Th* trend la already Indicated. Can a n now.being left
evory diy snd thji condition will Increue
during th* next few day* s. th* Wistbank
produce moves In trucks to thi Krlowm tictorin — Kelowm Courlsr.

or unlvenltv—all at comparatively low

ONE-MINUTS TEST
I If a person's left side l» paralysed, srhst
side of tha brain. Is affected?
1. What Is the beat wiy to eon homaatok.
i-.'ss ln a child?
t. What typt of Individual li. most likely
to hive dsluiloni?

'* A boy or girl living in s small city
hks the opportunity of elementary and
•Igh school edueatlon—but nn more,

o N i - M i m m TgST ANSWSRS
NAT POPULAR
I Tha right side.
S Encouraging him to find Interests lo his . Some people achieve grutnua, wm* sre
bom great, and loro* Just frit* upon yon —
present situation.
lint-tan Whlg-r
g-Standirt
l. Tee luspleiius, irgiuawnutlve type

» meeting of education costs..
A boy or girl living in Vancouver
lit attend elementary school, a good
igh school, technical or normal school,

Worcb of Wisdom
n i n e Is a sweet Joy thai comet) to ui
thronfch sorrow -Spurgion.

_
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Opening of 20th Parliament.

;<_>• Jr, -I ;>"if..
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m JACK M A Y H Y

Canadian Preu Staff Writer

OWAWA, Sept vi (CP). - Th*
opining of the 20th Parliament was
an orderly Jumble that bad something o! a beglnning-of-collcge-term
atmosphere and ilso something of
the gaiety of a club gala.
• I f OF.UN'MJrrAINTY
• There were a few slips oi forma,
unpractlied during a period of wartime austerity. In tho red Senate
chamber which.had seen no women
gueiti during the war, there w u *
bit of uncertainty al to procedure.
Newly-appointed officials hesitated in their ceremonial. When
the Governor-General drove up to
the main entrance, his big maroon
phaeton took the wrong turn and
let him out under the Peace Tower
arch instead at on the pavement
tn front where the honor guard was
drawn up..
,

' At a mooting at Which 17 appUca- PnridirAjt 1 N*w*lt aim**J'
tlons tor membership were accept- BowUnt CblfcnMoi to havi charfo
ett and seven new memberi wen in- of th* howling program on the Leitiated, Nelson Branch of the Cana- gion Alleys thli Winter. Thi com-'
dian Lesion Thursday night an- mltUfe comlits ot Chairman John
Chapman, W. M. Woqd, W, O. Mills.
nounced the mortgage on the Le- «udo)f
Olson, and Jack Chambers.
play and this means of communi- gion Building would be burned th* Bowling will be confined to thou
cation w u alio wed. to nliy Up* evening of Saturday, Nov. 10, with with Legion or service afflllatloni.
to tht guard commandir on the ap- the Provincial President present.
' It was reported that Secretary F.
proach of tho Governor-Gemral Ind
Chairman J. E. Bennett, ot th* T. Griffiths h/d donated a derti
his motorcycli escort. » - '
Entertainment Committee — which set; md It w u suggested thst tibli
Itesourcci Minister Glen, who, M w u commended for Its fine Job on tennis might be added U in sgr*i, »;
.'....
Speaker for the lut Parliament, the Zona Picnic recently held at abli diversion.
7
wai a stickler for form and propel; Castlegar—reported fundi being acaty, wai ohe of the only two Cab tively raised toward an entertainloet Ministers attending the opening ment program which might include Failure ot. Nelson to come up
without morning suits. Like finance hookey, baseball, or other athletic with i rehAllltitlon program of
Minliter Ililey ha wore a light grey •ports ,ln addition to th* usual IO- Jobs and friendly ajiiitance In setcial affairs. With so many young tling, apart from expectations tn
Wji
'
service men home, or coming home, connection with proposed comtrucMr. Glen laughed more heartily many of whom had played hockey tlon projects for-which Dominion
than other members, whin hi heard ln pre-cnlistment dayi, ho hinted it fundi may bo borrowed, w u itrongPrime Minister Mackenzie King de- the, possibility of the Legion being ly commented on by former Freilscribe ont of tha assets of a good represented in local hockey thli dent James Spencer, President Niw.
•peaker as "having the Capacity to Winter, ind even being associated til. Secretary Griffith*. Did others.
•lt still for a long time." He re- with kid hockey. The first event of ,It was decided to writ* Mayor N.
called the protracted wartime ses- th* Winter's program w u announc- C. Stlbhs, biad of the Nelson Resions over which he preslded-set- ed as a social late this month for habilitation Committee, and urge
slons which sometimei began lo membera and their ladles.
early md positive action.
February md luted until Auguit.

PR00RAM ovirtout > . ,

Vet members: Appointment of
Ma], Frank Brldgei ot Fridtrleton
INTER«»T;I»O»I'
u Minister of Fisheries bring! to
PRESS GALLERY
' '
thi Cabinet trie tint veteran of the
Th* presentation of new members war just concluded. It is expected
in tho Seatte held a special interest that when parliamentary assjitants
for th* Press gallery tor One of ir* announced tha names ot several
their own momborif—Chirll* Biih,, other veterans will be Included.
op, former Southara Ottawa Bureau Among th* names mentioned ire
chief—wai among the new Sena- Lt.-Col. Huguei Lapolnte, ot Quetors. Conscious ot the overloaded bec,, Lt.-Col. David Croll of TorPress gallery looking down at him, onto, Sqdn.-Ldr. James Sinclair of
Charlie, who had covered hundred] Vancouver and. Lieut Leo Langlols
Of similar- ceremonies, got nervous, of Gaspe, Que. Col. Lapolnte, ion
H« pulled it bit itiff collar and of the lot* Hon, Ernest Lapolnte,
mopped hli brow. Thin when it and Sqdn..Ldr. Sinclair, war* concame tlm* to sign his name, hit pin sidered promising youthful parliamshook 'io that he had to postpone entary material in tha Liberal ranks
thi lining until liter. Afterward of the lut Nation of Parliament
Col Croll ii a former Ontario
ho told 1 reporter "Sure I w u nervous; who wouldn't he with all you Cabinet Minliter and Lieut, Lingloli, th* only navsl officer In the
fellows looking down it me."
Home, W|| the leconder of the
WALKIE TALKIE
Throne speech nply.
EQUIPMENT
Msj. BrldgtS Joins seven veterans
An Innovation springing from th* ot tha First Gnat Wir in the Cabwartime availability of modern inet. ' They ire Vetirim Minliter
army equipment was used ln con- MacKenzie, in infantry captain; Air
nection with lynehronltlng the Minister Gibson, in Infantry colroyal si Me ceremonial by tha onel; Libor Minister Mitchell, a
honor guard and band and the fir- navy leading icaman; Postmastering ot a IB-round vice-regal barrage General Bertrand, in Infantry lieufrom a battery of guns it nearby tenant; . Defence Minliter Abbott
Major Hill Park. Walkie-talkie ra- and Health Minister Claxton, both
dio equipment was brought Into gunneri, ind Senator Wlshart Rob-

ertson, Minister Without Portfolio, the only means ot light for ths one
an artillery major. Speaker Gas. night.
pard Foutcux wu a dental sergeant
The Michel mines were unable,to
work on Tueiday due to tho power
being shut off to trperate the plant
but resumed operatloni on Wednesday morning. It w u expected that
had not th* rain com* at th* right
time the miners would have had ta
go tire fighting Instead of going Into
the mine.

Downpour Ends
Michel Fire on
Mountainside

NATAL, B.C.-A_ter a continuous downpour from «arly Tuuday
morning .until late Wednesdsy the
fire that broke out en the mountainside, it Michel'late Mondiy site:noon when molt ot the residents
wire enjoying the Labor Day ipottl
at Fernie, Is finally out with only
the charred remains on the mountainside to show how close tha fin
w u to destroying the local compiny property around the mln* ind
the company houses, especially
those behind the trick u thi flamei
came right down, to the back yards.

Inside of in hour ifter the tlm
rg>ot fire w u noticed ind with the
fid ot i heivy windstorm the entire mountainside on the tipple side
was afire md spreading in both
directions. The coal company immediately went after fire fighters
who patrolled throughout the night
and watched for falling sparks that
wen falling clou to the'houses.
Th* entire town ot Michel wu
kept on the alert with the dense
smoke miking mitten won*. Th*
cauie of the fire II believed to have
• hem caused through damaged power line thst runs along the hillside.
,The heavy windstorm that lasted
for two dayi before rain came broke
WTNNIPK., Sept 7 (CP) - Tha ind others have given aprpoval for some of the power line polu. Natal21st Manitoba Legislature came one the establishment of units. Several Michel was in utter darkness from
•tap closer to dissolution today u lt granti for varloui medical lerylcet lata ..Monday, afternoon until next
began, morning sittings in in an' alw hive been promised by, ths afternoon whan the electric lights
duvor to clean up immediate post, Federal Government.
wen again turned on. Candles wen
war reconstruction md rehabilita'•
tion problems after paving tha way
tor a Fall election
The fourth and final brief eesiion
Ot th* present Legislature under
Premier Stuart Carson's coalition
administration yesterday approved
the addition of three ropresenta
tlvel ot the armed forcei to th* 53member iwmbly ind ipproprlited
$149,000 to cover the forthcoming
election expenses

Manitoba Legislature
Comes One Step
Closer to^issolution

BEPOAT ON GOV'T
HEALTH PLAN '

Hen. Ivan SchulU. Minister ot
Public Health md Welfare, gav* a
report on the Government'! health
plan and criticism of the findings
tf a four-man commission appointed
to investlgats cancer research work
by Dr. J. R. Davidson, former associate professor oi clinical medicine
at the University of Msnitobs. •
Agriculture Minister D. L. Campbell reported progress ot the rural
electrification program dulgnsd to
have electric power within reach of
•very farm in the Province within
seven years.
Independent Member L. St
George Stubbi (Opp-Wlnnlpegi
uld th* Government-appointed
Commission's findings wer* • "scientific fraud" because of the wiy
its Inquiry wu conducted.
IASED ON VERBAL
REPORTS
He charged that th* bulk ot Its
findings were butd on verbal reports of patients of Dr. Davidson
and then w u no actual clinical Inuuiry_whtri patients appeared baton examiners and hid their individual cases studied diy by day for
a definite period of time.
The Commission, under Chairmanship of Dr. Alfred Savage, animal pathologist tor Manitoba, reported then was. "no evidence to
•how any modification of a definitely cancerous growth u a result"
ot Dr. Davidson's trestment snd It
"ihould not be used Instead of any
other methods of proven value.*
Memberi of the Commission wer*
Dr. W. L- Manniand Pr. O. C. Tralnor ot Winnipeg, and Dr. A. E. M»niles ot Mordirn, Man. Dr. F.lrabrth
Launch ot the Provincial Health
Department w u Secretary.
STATEMENTS MHO
Several ititimanti which Mr.
Stubbi uld wen made by Dr. Davidson's patients wen read la th*
House. They charged Dr. Uutsch
had tried 10 discredit th* "S-yeirold physician's work snd Sad attempted to prejudice the pstlmts
sgilnst his methods mod.
Mr. Schulii reported th* Pnvinc*
wll nady to go ahead with Iti large
health Insurance plea U ioon u
the Federal scheme goes Into effect.
Th* Provincial Government wanted
lo provide necessary 'laboratory
services sloog the general priclltlonev services md hospltsl can.
Health unit ar-as already hav*
been uukliihed In s.vlr.1 . f l u
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Legion Plans lo Burn Mortgage;
Athletic Sport Is Talked of;
Ask City Rehabilitation Action

Has Atmosphere of

.-v

Supply and Demand

Ii is time that someone in authority limits are less apparent, in production

T

Open te any reader
persons
asking questions will net bo. published.
There II no charge for this s.rvle.. Questions WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL exoept when there Is obvious neces-

.:
L, H., Klmberley-Could
you glv* "me 01*
name 'ot a Ann selling Jewellers' equipi 4
i
i
,
..I
i
', '
. merit and what licence would b* necessary
to starting.* builnlHT' < . V v
' The only licence you Would require to
Then will bo danger of inflation have If a City licence, which cm be procured,
just as long as th* demand for consum- at ttn City .Hell Af to «)• other question
\ Nelson is like nearly every other
write to "Th* Cinidlin Jiwellirs Asaocla- '
er goods is much greater than thp sup-, tlon". 7S Richmond Stmt, Woit Toronto. In
:
in British Columbia — woefully
your
letter state what kind of equipment you
ply.
ort of housing accommodation.
would need, luch as tools or »how-cases, etc
Siphonirtg pf surplus money, that
v|0ttawa ha? »U sorts of plans for enfor which goods are not available, into A. R.„ Alnsworth—What Is white coal?
tteiaragtog home building—and, apparTha term white coal Is a figurative exVictory Loans and,increase in producH j f o , all sorts of officials who sre fruspression for water power.
tion of supplies are the remedies.« '
ng. them by delays in dealing with
Investment in Victory Bonds has a ' Curious, Kelson—Whit diy did Jinuary 19,'
latiqns for permits.
ISM, fall on?
retarding effect on inflation rather
January lt, 1896, w u a Sunday,' '
on residents hav« sent in applithan a final effect; its action is delaying
T. S. Q, Taghum—Would you plesie give me
es long ago as May 31 which
rather than final because ultimately
a.recipe toy canning most balls? Ii it
i not yet been dealt with.
, the money gets back into the pockets
correct that the uie ot onloni in canned
he housing situation ln Nelson is.
melt bulla will cauie (him to ipoll?
of the consumers.
Select mut ln perfect condition. Make
, now. It will become rapidly more
Stepping up production is the true into balls, season with Nit, about one teasted as servicemen return and as
cure for inflationary tendencies, but spoon of lilt to a pint of meat balls, pepper,
pie now engaged in war industries,
i t is neqgssary to avoid too hasty ex- chopped onion, celery leaves or-bayleaf, If
desired. Fry lightly before putting Into Jars.
I'Vrt-O recently were so engaged, in
pansion-, for domestic consumption, or Make a gravy with meat stock and cover
munitions manufacturing centres
the result would ba bankruptcies and moat, filling Jar to tha top. Adjust rubbers
de to move back to more attracunemployment in industry. There are and coven and partly seal the Jars. Heat
I living and employment conditions. limits to domestic consumption. Those the Jars under 10 pounds pressure for one
and three quarter hours. If i water bnth Is

^ d Tope at Ottawa 1 $
Delaying P6rml.:s for
'; Home Construction

*

VV.
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Silling ships s n clsssed sccordlng to thilr "rig"; thit It, thi combination bf span, sills md cordage.

Time Sheets
Any line of business
is called upon to
keep accurate time
of its employees.
•

You will find that we
hove a Time Shptt
that will meet this
demand.
,
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BOS-LAND, B.C, Sspt. I-Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Sesfoot and daughter, who have been holldsylng st
the Coast, returned to Rowland Sunday. TtmJ were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Milne and daugh-

wees. The gilts
• y M M . M. 3. VIONEUX
1
the honoree dt
lURKITUKM CO,
M
Charge far antjajament announcement! on thla page II 11.50
game,' when shs ,wi
The House of Furniture Valuea
j'S
They ware arrange^ fll ri*«mfi
Phone
115
ey, B.C., were city shoppen yesterwagon decorated In rose and green
day.
. " V,...
topped with a decorated umbrella.
of Mrs, Norman
• w. H. Walla waa a ihopper
SMIC Provincial-Municipal Parity
Dainty refreshments were served
m
,
from
Vallican
yesterday.
;;•!
by the hosteu. Tht Invited guejts
\ fpr Misses
stmt', • .'i>
on Finance Method..; Back
, Mr. snd Mrs. J, Duclos and daugh- were, tha gueit ot honor, Mill Clth.
• • Dick Ssntor has returned to
Mra.
C.
A.
Cawley
of
PenUcton after spending a few
irwn - Composition
ter, Mln Helen Duclos, left last srlne MacLean, Mri. W. Woodhouse,
Salmo ware city vlilton yeiterday. days with Ms psrents in Nelson.
Six-Point Labor Council Program
week to ipend their holidays at Se- Mri. R. Grliwold, Mrs. J. Duclos
les. Slits 11 to 3.
They were accompanied by their . • Flying Officer Harold Stu- Terms tn iccordance with Warattle, Portland and other' American and Mlu Helen Duclos, Mri. R.
Prices and Trade Regulason md daughter-in-law, Mr. and art arlved yesterday morning from time
tion.
cities.
I
Munn, Mra 3. A. Cameron, Mra B.
By ERIC 8ANDER80N
Mrs. Cawley of Vancouver.
Englsnd
where
he
has
been
for
a
Mrs. A. Keating, who has been Bella, Mrs. E. Scammel, Mra J.
• i|r, apd Mrs. C R. Fahrnl of comidersble time, hsvlng Joined up
Canadian Preu Stiff Writ/' "',
visiting at Victoria and other coast- Bates, Mri. W. McNee, Mrs. J. Fat.
Kaslo visited town yeiterday.
in 1838. He Is on leave with hii
QUAtlCUM BEACH, B.. , 0 .
al points, returned to Rossland Sun- tec and Mri. P. Dougsn.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge Matthews psrents, Mr. snd Mrs. H. I. Btuart
Sept. 7 (CP)-Mayor N. C. Stlbbi
day night.
ot Salmo ipent yuterday In town. Fairview, who recently moved from
Mlu E. Robertson at MacLean
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maltland and School staff, who hai besn holiday- of Nilion wai elected President
MALCOLM'S FURS
:
• Mn. Cooley ot Balfour w u Crowley AWJgUK-',.",'
— -,
sons, who have bean holldsylng with ing at tha home ot har parents at af thi Union of British Columbia
among ihoppers in thi city yesterStorage .
Municipality hers today at the
f Arthur DeGlrolimo, who II
relatival at Mara and other Okan- Craik, Sask., hu returned here.
:
day.
'
,
Repairs - Alteratlona
doling sullen of thi 42nd anemployed at PenUcton snd who visagan points, have returned home. Mr. and Mrs. W, 0, Mara and
• Miss Ha Dolan hli arrived ited his psrents recently, hu returnnual convention. H i lucoaedi Al*
They were accompanied on the re- Anne Ridding were weekedd visit
6 5 9 Baker St.
Phone 9A0
from Osoyooi to tike up her studies
derman John Bennett of Vancouturn trip by their cousin, Mrs. Mar- on in Nelion.
at
St. Joseph's reildentlal ichool.
ver,
who
wai
made
a
life
member
vin McCord and ion Marvin, of
•
Mrs
M.
J.
Varseveld,
Silica
• Donald Kettlewell, son of Mrs.
Mra Walter' Turner and sons ot ef thi Union In recognition of hli
Salmon Arm.
Elva Kettlewell, Cedar Street, hu Street hu u gueiti har daughter,
Trail ipent tha holiday weekend •ervloei fer the last several years,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Birch had u with relatives,
lait
for Ontario where he attends Mn. Cunningham ot tha Premier
Mayer W, C. Hamilton af Port
>'•':,
their guest James Crawford ot VanSt. Andrew's College it Aurora, Mini.
Geofferey
ind
Cyril
Portman,.
Albernl
w
u
elected
first
Vice
couver.
• Mn, J. B. Fletcher of A___
Ont
who have been holidaying at ChrisPreil-ent and Mayor W. M. Molt
• Mlu Jean Horner, daughter worth visited town yuterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Birch ot tina Lake, guesti ot their grand- cf New Westminster iicond Viceof Mr, and Mn. R. R. Horner, fair• 'Mr, and Mn. O, 0. Fair ware
Trail spent tha holiday weekend in parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Read,
President.
view,
hu left to take up har duties shoppers from Salmo yesterday.
Rossland,
returned to tha city Monday.
Othen
reelected
were
Harry
J.
u
teacher
In
Kailo.
• Mn. II, Gille of Ymir ipent
Mrs. A. Domlnlcl, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Albert L'Ecluse and
• Mill Finch ot the Nelson High yesterday ln town.
holidaying at Powell River and oth- Bob L'Ecluse spent the holiday in Sullivan ot New Westminster, tha
solicitor,
Secretary
R.
R.
F,
Sewell
School
teaching
staff
hu
returned
• Mr. and Mn. F. H. Chanter
er coastal points, has returned.
Kelowna attending the rodeo there.
Opposite Palm Dairies
from bar home at PenUcton to re- of Longbeach were among ihoppers
Mrs. F. Andretts of Trail is the Mill Vera Polllngton left Sunday ot Victoria.' and Commissioner A. D,
•rj in.I otfoshlv,
sume her duties.
in the city yesterday.
MAYOR N. C. -TIBBS
guest of her daughter, Mra A. Dom- for Oyama to Join the teaching staff McRaa ot Million: Seven cf the
eight
executive
members
were
re• Mrs. W. K.'McKenrle, Victoria • Mr. McMillan has arrived from
of Nelson
'ill I 3j-=
lnlcl.
of the Okanagan Centre United
SNO-SUITS
Street lad yuterday tor Vancou- Edmonton to make his home ln NelMrs. 0. Hsgen, accompanied by Schools. Mlu Polllngton wu on the elected by ballot with Mayor Percy
George
of
Victoria,
the
only
addiver
yeiterday to loin her daugh- son.
tlon
te
use
thilr
opinions
collecard Board
teaching
staff
at
Michel
last
year,
her daughter Violet and son Arthur,
tion,
replacing
Mayor
Mott
tively and net return to their ter who preceeded her by one Week.
• Mr. and Mn. A. R. Moore
spent the weekend ln Nelson, guest and attended Summer school in Vic
and Coats
Dinnar
Alderman Charlie Jones of Van- .various council and dlictiii the
• Paw Lincoln, Stanley Street, wen city shoppers from Willow
to/la. She wu visiting her parents
of relatives.
couver
and
Mayor
J.
E.
Gordon
of
proposals
individually
as
suggest,
hu
returned;
from
a
fortnight
Ipent
Point
yesterday.
here.
Sizes 4 to 8 yeari.
Daisy Hsgen, who b u been
Ing Next Week theMiss
ed by some.
In Spokane and-Seattle.
• Visitors In town yeiterday inguest of her grandmother, Mrs. Mr. tnd Mrs. King Comesottl and Rossland ware nominated for, the
• /Mn. C, M. Keayi, who has cluded Flying Officer Geoffrey Hartgar Board of Trade, organ' Street, Nelson, returned to her home family were- Nelson visitor! over second Vice-Presidency but were PLAN SUPPORTED
Everything
for children
defeated in the balloting.
been viiitlng her son-lri-law and rldge and Mrs. Hartridge of BalAugust, will hold its urat hare Sunday night
the holiday.
Chairman Bennett granted R. K. daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Langstaff, four.
up'to 10 years.
meeting Thursday, Sept. 1), Sgt Wilfrid Christian, who hu Mlsi Nadlne Fleury and Mlas DEBATE PROPOSALS
a) Mrs. Daniel Taylor of Sunmbers ot the Nelson Board been visiting his wife and family, Vivian Hall of Nelson ipent Labor Prior to the election heated de- Gervln, Secretary of the Vancou- Mill Street hu returned to her
ver, New Westminster and District borne ln Golden.
shine Biy spent yesterday In town.
e are invited to attend. The left Tuesday to report back to his Day ln Rossland, guests of Miss bate ensued over presentation oi
PHONE 3 1 1
Trades and Labor Council (A.K.L.l,
•
Captain
ind
Mn.
James
Fer•
Mn. Charles Kubesic and her
>n was read at the Board station at the Coast
Margaret Hag-gen.
six-point program to the convention five minutes to speak to the convenmeeting at the Hume Frl- Miss K. Henderson, who has bean Stately white gladioli were artis- Thursday by John Turner, Secre- tion. During his address, Mr. Ger- guson and their two daughten of mother, Mn. D. A. McDavid of
appointed to the MacLean School tically arranged In Christ Church tary Treaiurer of thi Vancouver vln told of the layoff cf several Sunshine Bay visited Nelson yuter- Salmo were shoppen In Nelson
day.
yuterday.
lary W. G. C. Lanikail was teaching staff, arrived in the city Cathedral, Vancouver, Auguit JO, Labor Council (C.C.L.)
thouund workers from war plants
• Thursday afternoon Mri. J.
Monday
from her home in Kelowns. when at 7:80 p.m. Vary Rev. Dean
"BUILD B. C. PAYROLL!"
Id to get a list of members
The propoials advanced by Mr. in Vancouver and uld lt wis a Muraro entertained members ot the
Miss M. Dunbar Of Sukatpon who Swanson united ln marriage Mar- Turner, who spoke u represents. duty of "you and municipal repreabed to go and to forward
to the Cas'.'.egar Club Sec- has been appointed to the teaching garet Isabel, only daughter of Mr. tlve of )he Labor Veteran Recon sentatives to pan this resolution Circle of the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate at her home on the GranI. 8. Scott The meeting will staff at the High School, has taken and Mrs. James Alexander Wright version Committee of Vancouver, (the six point progrsra)."
ite Road when those attending Inof Rossland, ind Glyn Hirold Lang- were: severance pay for war work
up residence hare.
ln the Anglican ball.
Councillor
Alex
Hope
of
Langley
A Finer
Ernest Hayes of the High School dale, only son of Mr. and Mra Har- en; 40-hour week; shipbuilding ln criticized Mr. Gervln for "telling cluded Mrs. D. Aurello, Mn. Joseph
Sturgeon, Mn. M J. Vlgneux,
staff, who 'attended Summer School old Langdale of Vancouver , and Vancouver; regional bodies to take ui it is our duty to pan thli resoluMrs. A. Ling, Mra M. 3. Vaneyeld,
at Seattle, hu returned to Ross- Rossland. The youthful bride msda iction .on reconversion projects; tion."
HIEFS AND SCARVES land.
Mn. D. Mclnnu, Mn. W. 0. Fuller- Mr, and Mn. W. R. Gibbon of
• charming picture u she approach- meeting with the Provincial Cab"Everyone Is going to suffer as ton, Mn. A. G. Gellnu, Mn. Qcorqe Trail announce the engagement of Flavored
All colors.
Mri Whltehouse and baby return- ed the altar on the arm ot her fath- inet and a delegation go to Ottawa
a result of the end of the war," uid A. Tipp, Mn. Henri Osgnon, Mrs. thilr yourigest diughter, Ruby Anne,
ad to the city over the weekend er. Her formal bridal gown -wu of to preu tor Jobs for all.
Mr. tyooten, "but lt Is my opinion Norbert 0, Choquette, Mn. C. F. to Malcolm Donald MacKinnon,
1 1 . 5 9 to $ 2 . 2 5
from a holiday spent at the Coast white French lace. The bodice feathat we have gone u far as we McDougall, Mri. M. DeGlrolimo, youngest ion of Captain ind Mrs Richness
At the cutset of the discussion
Miss F. C. Armstrong, ot East tured a sweetheart neckline, ihort
can by permitting Mr. Turner to Mra Q. F. Stevena, Mrt. 3. P. Her- M MacKinnon of Procter, B.C.
SHION FIRST LTD.
Reeve W. Dickinson of Weat Van
Sidney, arrived ln Rossland Mon- gathered sleeves, and wsi buttoned
present his problems sod we are ron, Mn. Louis Colettl„ Mrs. Edith
ceuver pointed out that u the
day night to Join the teaching staff down tha front to the low waistline
not obliged to endorse the proposals. Edgar, Mn. D. McPherson, Mrs. Mn. Emma Miy wishes to anfrom which the bouffant skirt fall
people were not advanced by a
WWWSSMSWSHWWSSt of MacLean School.
We arc ell aware that there Is a L. H. Choquette, Mn. J. Morrison, nounce tha engagement of her
"I have wondered for e long
city er municipality that It w u
Mrs. Ole Oslng returned home In graceful folds to the floor. Her
problem before our Council"
Mn. Arthur Pirrler, Mn. Vlto Ro- daughter; Grace Robertson, to Cpl.
finger
tip
length
veil
wu
of
silk
time at what seems like a purer
It Wotch Repairing .
contrary
to
the
eonsltutlon
to
u
k
Monday night from Blewett and
Finally Alderman Jones ot Kel- mano, Mrs. John McPhall, Mn. J. Willlsm Jimei Lee, R.C.A.M.C.,
purity and a finer flavored richdelegates to vote en the matter,
Nelson where she visited her hus- embroidered net and w u held in
mult—
only
ion
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Culltnine,
Mrs.
J.
N,
Hunt
Mn.
E.
ness in Pacific Milk. It h u
owna
moved
that
the
proposals
be
place
by
two
gardenias:
Matching
This started a storm cf protest
band, Ole Oslng.
W. Kopecki, Mn, J. V. Meyer, Mrs. Lea, of Vernon, B.C., the wedding
made our family really like I f
•ems cf municipal represents endorsed ln principle and it was
Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Culllnana ot white lace trimmed mittens snd
to
take
place
Sept
28th
it
the
home
enquires Mrs R. W. H. in a
J.
Potoiku,
Mri.
William
Muraro,
fives however, including Mayor carried with only a few dissenting
Nelson were in the city Monday white landali completed har cosletter.
Jr., Mn. Blaiina, Mrs. Philip Ra- of her brother-in-l.iw and sitter,
tume. Shi carried a cascading style
Mott, Alderman 0, L. Jones of voices.
visiting relatives.
Mr.'
snd'
Mra
W.
G.
Johnston,
415
hal ind Mln Albertlne Choquette.
Kelewna and Aldsrmsn Jonu of
Vacuum packing hai been of
Latimer Street
Miu K. Tralnor of MacLean teach- bridal bouquet ot white gardenias
A reiotutlon from the Fruer
'<
- 4tf BAKIR I
great benefit, lt preserves the
Vancouver Insisted thst It was
• Most Rev. Martin M. Johnson,
ing staff returned to tha city Mon- end swansonla Uld with white satin
Valley
Municipal
Association
natural purity and flavor. Perright of delegates tc thla eonvan
day, accompanied by her parents ot ribbon. Her only ornament was a
calling' en the convention te de- Bishop of Nelion, left yeiterday for •fSflviiSl'liiel'fl-fll' rrmTr:.'
gold cross, the gift of the groom.
haps, Mrs. H., lt is this you have
St. Albert, Alta., near .Edmonton,
Nelaon.
noticed. Thank you.
The bridesmaids were Mlu Mary
SPENCER SUPPORTS
whin hi wlD attend the consecraS-PO. Finn Haukaas, R.CJ4.VJI- Maclntyra ot Rossland and Miss Intion of Bishop Jordan and Blihop
who has been visiting at tha Cout grid Oranberg of Brlttanla Beach.
For health garments and
Rontler.
S_,».
,_,
returned to the city on Sunday to Mra. Roy Mahsr of Rossland wu
figure control, see
• Miu Dorothy Jsckion, Cedar
spend the balance of his furlough Matron ot Honor. Tha Wee attendPoint accompanied hy her brotherwith his parents. _
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
ants carried similar colonial bouin-law and lister, Mr. ind Mn. R
•Sgt Lido Bertols. RCAF, of quets ot white carnations, blue cornIrradiated and Vacuum Packed
ttO Kerr Apti., Nelion.
r Ivsw.'
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Marshal snd daughter Betty of HanRockdlffe, Ont, la visiting ln Ross- flower and cerise slnnlas. The best
PHONI 265
land.
men w u Allison Martin ot Vancou1:30-Date With the Duke
Miss A. B. Varty ot Vancouver ver, and the ushsri were Lieut CBC PROGRAMMES S:0O—El Rltmo Tropical
h
GROCERIES
mind an Immediate Provincialhas arrived to take up her duties Ralph Stlnion,.RCNVR, brother-in3.13—CBC Newi
Municipal centerencc tc plan betCKLN
AND
on
MacLean
School
teaching
staff.
3:30—Curtain
Echoes
law
ot
the
groom,
tnd
Flt-Lt
Billy
.ID VIAL SHOULDER
ter methods of finance before any
3:43—Swing Time (CKLN)
Mrs. S. R Davics Is visiting rela- Turner, RCAF. Harold Langdale,
agreement
Is signed between Fed4:00—Remembrances
tives at Vancouver.
MT.
father of the groom presided at the MORNINC
eral and Provincial authority WM
4:15—Remembrsn.es
Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham and baby organ. A reception for SO guests, 7:30-0 Canada (CKLN)
endorsed unanimously.
lb. ___
4:30—Musical Varieties
have left for Vancouver where Mr. many of whom were former Ron4:45—Blair Eraser
7:31-Wake Up ana Llvs (CKLN)
Alderman Jonu ot Vincouver
Graham will attend school.
. SHOULDER
landers, wss held In the York Room
3:00—Sacred
Heart
Program
wu aamed to represent the Union
Jf. Oeorgeson, who recently re- of the Georgia Hotel The happy 8:00—CBC News
(CKLN)
s
IST, l b . — 8:15—Pick
of
the
Hits
it • one day meeting cf the B. C.
ceived his discharge from the R.C.- couple were assisted by their moth- 8:30—Morning Classici (CKLN)
B:15-Petite Mullcale (CKLN)
Teachers Federation and the B. C.
A.F, left last week to take a course ers in receiving the guests. The _:«4-C.P.R Train Time
5:30—CKLN Press Newi
.SHOULDER
• ) £ * In Vancouver.
Parent-Teacheri
rediritlon in Vinbride's table wu covered with a 8:45—Tout snd Coffee Club
5:45—Sports College
couver Nov. 17. Reeve R. M. Grauer
AK, lb.
A\. J
Mr. and Mrs. Hubnar had u their lovely lace cloth and wu centred
(CKLN)
of
Richmond
wu
reelected Union
EVENINC
guests over the holiday Mri. Hub- with a prettily decorated three-tier J:0O-BBC News
representative on the Citizens ForOCT'S sister, Mrs. Sty snd family wedding cake imbedded In white 8:15—Melodies (or Juniors
8:00—
Newsstand
Novelties
(CKLN)
um it the University of Britlih Cofrom Spokftie,
tulle. It w u flanked on either aide 8:30—Storlei In Music
8:15—Cavalcade of Melody
lumbia.
Mrs. Flaten ind two children of with silver vases of pink carnations 8:38—Time Signal
(CKLN)
10:0O-Pin
Americana
(CKLN)
It w u decided that next year's
Lethbrldge ire the guesti of Mra and three tall white candlei' ln 10:13—CKLN Preu Newi
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
ING FOWL,
convention would be a three-day
(CKLN)
Fllten'l brother-in-law arid lister, crystal candelabra. The servlteurs 10:80—Muslcil Roundup (CKLN)
7 00-CBC Newi
iff air Instead of two days u ln the
Were the Miss Margaret Johnson, 10:43—Song Souvenirs
Mr. and Mra Robert Kay.
«>.-->7:1 J—The Old Songs
put. Venue of the meeting will be
Mrs. F. E. Batt, Mrs. Selfe, Mrr. Claire Jamleson, Irene Beguln, 11:00—Music Festival
iTING
7:30—Leicester Square to Broad- decided later by the executive.
G. - . Clayton snd Mrs. Freeman Catherine Anderson, June Leland, 11:19—Music Festival
way
CKEN, lb. _
have returned to the city from a Orml Joy Butorac, Dorothea Mara U'30-Jyes Front
7:45—Leicester Square to Broadend Conna Berg. Wesley McKenile 11:43—Eyes Front
motor trip to Banff and Calgary.
way
Say* Wanel-a Bridge
Don Roberts returned Monday of Vancouver, former Principal of
6:00—Service Centre Orchestra
AND COMMERCIAL (ran the Coast, where hi attended the Rossland High School, proposed AFTERNOON
8:15—Service Centre Orchestra
Suitable for
QUALITY BEEF
Summer school at Vancouver. Now the toast to the bride and thi groom 12:00—Saturday Senior Swing
8:30-Your Hit Parade (CKLN)
8:00-Nlght Clustcs (CKLN)
on the staff of the High School, he responded. Allison Martin givi thi UjS—Saturday Senior Swing
Rood Traffic
9:15—Peerleas News.
was formerly a member of the toast to ths bride's attendants. The nlO-CBC Newi
rfDIONIPOTnr*
The Wsheto bridge which is behappy couple left for a honeymoon 12:4.—Matinee Memories
8:30—Three Suns Trio
MacLean
School
staff.
1ST, lb
A.J
ing abandoned by the Great North9:4VrSongs of ths Yuri
Mr. and. Mrs. J. T. R. Turner and to he spent at Victoria. For travel- 1:00—PUtter TuBe (CKLNl
ern Railway Company would be
10:0tPCBC Newi
sons, who hsve resided on Colum- ling the bride donned • chartreuse 1:15—Platter Time (CKLN)
M ROAST,
10:19—Dal Rlchard'i Orch.
suitable for District road traffic in
bia Avenue, lift Friday to take up green suit with matching top cost -1 JO—Old Favourites (CKLN)
10:3O—Hollywood
Barn
Dance
his estimation, John Learmonth,
1:49—Old
Favourites
(CKLN)
white
blouse
and
brown
hat
and
aclb.
residence ln Trail.
10:40—Hollywood
Barn
Dance
Roads and Bridges Committee
2:00—CBC News
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sommsr- cessories She won a corsage of _:03-Date With the Duke
11:00—Ood Save the King.
Chairman,
told the Board of Trade
ING BEEF,
villa have returned from a fishing gardenias. They plan to make their
Council et the Hume Friday.
home in Vancouver. The bride attrip to Whatshan Uke.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
lb
The Board had instructed Mr.
Mri. F. E. Piper was hostess Fri- tended the local schools here and
Learmonth to investigate fallibil1:00—The Choristen
day night st s miscellaneous shower the groom attended the High School.
CKLN
AND
ity
of using the bridge for road traf8:30—Piano
Recital
OPPOSITE
In honor of Miss Catharine Mac9:00—BBC Newi Reel
fic and to see It it could be purLean, September bride-elect. Tha
STANDARD CAP!
CBC PROGRAMMES 9:15-Talk
chased, upon requeit of a Wsneta
rooms were attractively decorated
9:30—Peerleii News (CKLN)
reildenl The mstter wss tabled by
You can build or renovate your houae and
with mauve gladioli, sweet piai and
MORNING
9.48—Mother and Dad Request
the Council.
give lt the charm and dignity of real brick at
(CKLN)
The
bridge,
about
14
feet,
seven
8:55—0 Canada
10:0O-CBC Newi
• fraction of the ooet. ACE-TEX BRICKInches ln width, wu In excellent
B:00-BBC News
10:15—Mother and Dad Requeit
•
shape. It would be suitable tor
SIDING ilmula.es the apepearance of brick
(CKLN)
9:lJ-rfelghborly Newi
one-way traffic.
10:30—God Save the Kins
In It* moat attractive form and not only give*
*30—NBC. Concert Orch.
letting beauty but alio provide* effective
«:S.-Tlme Signal
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
An enthusiastic crowd wu pres(CKLN)
Insulation. Thla brick-facing !• eeelly applied
ent when the Canadian Legion 10:00—B.C Gardener
and enaurea greater year-round comfort and
Bowling alleys ware officially open- 10:19—CKLN Preu Nswi
ed on Friday night Mr. and Mrs 10:30—Mass from the Cathedral of
weather protection.
Mary Immaculate
3. H. Chapman threw tha first two
11:00—Mas from the Cathedral of
balls to start tha play.
Sooymur .tCZ.TKX M i r
Mary Immaculate
The alleys have been renovated,
LISTEN DAILY ot 1:30 p.m. and Sundoy*
Music (CKLN)
cleaned and varnished for tha new U:J0-«unoay
U:4J-Latast Newi ind News
THI A C I ' T i X "HI
at 3 p.m. to a progromm#breugrt» to you by
season.
Summary (CKLN)
This lesion only Legion members
Aeemtl Beard • rlek deling R o l l R e e f i n g
DR. DAVID C. COWEN Of I P O K A N l
and their families will be allowed AFTERNOON
L a t h B o a r d Asphalt Shingles M l i t l - t e a l
to play.
12:00—Columbia Broadcast
F i b r e i o a r d r I k r e « n Building Papers
LJO-Churoh ot the Air
Hardbeardi
Waterproofing O r s e i e t i
tic
}:00-CBC News
discoverer of penicillin,. hai
Luetortlto
hi dedi- 10»—Concert Corner
cated his discovery to the weltsn J:1J—Concert Corner
nd haii asked that It 1:S0—Gettln' Sentimental (CKLN)
of the public snd
lU-Gettln' Sentimental (CKLN)
not be patented.
\
J:00—Old Favourites (CKLN)
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinii l:30-John Fliher Reports
1:4S-Swlna Time (CKLN)
4:00—CKLN Prew Newi
Consider the
4:IJ-Sunday Sersnads (CKLN)
TUNE TO
Wolk down tht Long of*M«mory with your
:K)-Lefi Play Dust
Food Value In
irUi McCarthy Show
OLD FAVORITES
Von Imagine That
IAST ANft WIST KOOTINAY 0ISTRIIUTORS
(CJ-LN)
K. V. MILK
5:4»-Paul Frederick! «_KLN>
POR CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
t.ti—The
Tur.nmllhs
(CKLN)
IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIH

s

•250

ChHtfinA
Baby Shop

I. Andrew
&Co.

Engagements

Onttutfiih

*AN Improved

29*

BRICK FINISH

25'

jr.

Pacific Milk

iy

30'
38'

ACE-TEX

25'
15'

INSULATED
BRICK S I D I N G

Legion Bowling
Alleys Opened

MORE NEWS
ON SUNDAYS

m Jmrnritw
Over Radio CKLN

r

CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.

<Radw SicdtiotL

WINING
•40-Radio reUo
aiJ-Rs.lo Folio
e.lMiuileal Program (CXI-N)
Program (CKLN)
COATS AND HATS MrV-Muelral
7:00-CBC News
7:lrV-Olrneol
Q Williams
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPfI ISO-Sunday rflght
Show
74o-iundey Night Show
»»o)»*to»»o»e.»»t»t»!»»et>m

At 10:15 a.m., 4 p.m., and 9:15 p.m.

NEW FALL

1 SPECIAL PRESS NIWS BROADCASTS I V I R Y SUNDAY
WEEK DAYS AT 10: IS § 11,41 A.M.. 5:30 I 9:IS P.M.
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ONE YARD OR LESS: A gay
apron adds glamor to your role as
hostess. Thaio aprons take little
material. Colorful
embroidery
thit a youngster would love to do.
You oan mike these aprons
from om pattern. Pattern 964 has
transfer pattern of an 8>/4x11i/2
and two S'/axS-lnch motifs; directions.

INTRODUCING V-1 CAR IN BRITAIN: British member of Parliament, W. D.'Kendall, with hit new oir which costs .about $400.
The auto uses exhaust gasas to drive a fly wheel'as a reaction motor
based on the principle af the German V-1 rocket projectile—the
creation of forward motion by the reaction to exploding gas streaming back at high speed. Kendall Is shown, left, looking over the motor,
located In the back of tho new automobile. The gas, Instead of directly
ushing the ear, forward, spina the flywheel Which activates thi vaIda's motor,
. . ' . , ' ,

HGU-O-BU-IB-DONCU
R-5AU-Y TWVK THAT
__. YrWU-BBSCftgy*
I f l - R b - WILL WIN THE
PJBWLPIFTH RACE?

Sand TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
coins (stamp* oannot ba accepted)
for .this pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER.
. Send your order to Dally News
Pattern Department, Nelion, B. C.

R

$!&___.

HT
or »vV._t>™sJ-?_,,isW*,i-i-

POST WAR OUTFIT: The yachting outfit above, of cream colored koroaeal film, h u i n overall-type Upper Jacket and detachable hood, tha synthetic material of which It II made Comae from
coke, limestone ind l i l t It appeared In a New York fashion

OCCUPIES KOREA* At least a
part of Korea on the Asiatic mainland will ba occupied by American troops. The 24th Corps,'directly commanded by Major-General John R. Hodge, ahgVa, will
ba tha occupying force.

WlcUiio/i Wlcudin
JUMPER
AND
BLOUSE:
Smart, new, ind young with Its
wide shoulders, and clnchld-ln
midriff waistband Is Pattern 1)112.
.Bow trim optional. Blouse has
'high neck or revera; short long, or
?a sleeves.
Pattern 9112 comes In sites 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Site 16, Jumper, 2H
yards, 39-inch; blouse, \ \ yards.

FUEL MINISTER: Emanuel
Shlnwell, thi Minister of full
and power In Britain's Labor Government.
'•«.

Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be accepted!
for this .pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, N A l E , ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER..
Sand your order to Daily News
Pattern Department Nelson, B. C.

AUNT HET

OFFER COMPETITION IN CLAMOR, TOOt Hen Is I trio of
the aquatic glamor girls who went to Los Angeles, Cil„ tor thi U. 8.
National A.A.U. senior woman's swimming and diving championships.
They a n representatives of the Women's Swimming Association ef
New York aa they w e n snapped at play In Los Angeles Olympic
Pool. They sre, left to right Barbara Yodlce, Audrey Speer and Patty
Sinclair,

HOOP JR. RETIRES: Hoop Jr..
the colt which WOfl thi Kentucky
Derby thla year ind finished second In the Preaknias, will bs retired to the stud, his ownsr, F. W.
Hooper, haa announced. Tha colt
which bowed a tendon, will be
shipped, from Belmont Park to
Qreenrldge Farm at Lexington,
Ky.

"Me an' Pa have got to quit
pronouncin' words wrong as a
joke. I get the habit and do It
in public, and folks look at me
like I w u simple."

SALLY'S SALDO

"Wave you era with an fh-foH
a

. ' - "

,

Michel Led Meets
With Accident
NATAL, BC.--.ohn Colonsllo of
Michel mat with an unusual accident whjle working st the sawm.il
Wast of Natal recently when be
slipped and fell while unloading a
load of l o p ln the yard, with the
result thst he sustslned both hit
wrists broteh. Ma U the youngest
son of Mr. and'Mrs T. Colonello.
Records Indicate that an organised system nf shorthand was used
a* airly u U B. C
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DEFENDED WAKE: Commandir Wlnfleld Scott Cunningham,
overall commander of the gallant
defenders of Wake Island, had
bean contacted by an 'emergency
liaison team" at the prison camp
near Pelplng when ha hai bein
held by the Japanese since his
capture during the early days of
the war.
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FOR SALE, MISOUANEOUS

NELSON DAILY NEWS, SATURDAY, SEPT. I , 1945 -

TREADLE SINGER SJW-NQ MA'
chine, $39: Silver Fox fur, $35:
writing desk, coffee table, etc. Call
evenings, Room 18, Strathcona
%
Hoto-T^
T •

PHONE 144

ton l a m

CAM-RATO]

Df 68UMS,

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE
SALE

TO SENTENCE M A N
NABBED IN SHERLOCK
IN THE MATTER of i l l mlnersls HOLMES DRAMA

precious m d b i n (s*v* coil ind VANCOUVER, Sept. 1 (CP)
petroleum) In or under Lot 8284,
"•Golden Queen" Mineral Claim, P. Keirnt, 18. of Vancouver, i t present on leave from tha Royal CanaKootenay District
'
Proof hiving been filed In mydian Navy, was reminded until
office ot th* loll of Certificate of Sept 12 for sentenc* When ho (lead*
Title No. 24549-A to the above men- ed guilty ln police court her* today
tioned lands ln th* name Of George to two charges of automobile theft.
Gardner Mcrrall and bearing date A charge of attempting "to obtain
the 28-8-24 I HEREBY GIVE NO- money by menaces," wai withTICE of my Intention i t the ex-drawn.
»!
piration of one calendar month from
the first publication hereof to Issue Police staged « veritable Sherlock
Provisional Certificate of Tltto Ih Holraei play yesterday and were
lieu of such lost Certificate. Any -uceeuful in their efforts to trap
person having any Information with Cooper who allegedly phoned Mra,
reference to such lost Certificate of G. C. King m d told her that for $200
Titlq. is requested to communicate she could have back her automobile
with the undersigned. .
which had been stolon.
DATED AT- N E S O N , B.C, thli
5th day of September, 1848.
British Guiana li the only-Britlih
A, w . IDIENS, R*glitr*r. possession on th* South American
Date ot F M Publication,
mainland.
.
Sept. 8, 1946.

7

20 Certificates of
Work Issued District
Miners in August

If so send description to L. A. i
cymbal, etc., for small orchestra. sale?
Eight certificates of work out ot
Brodie, iltt, OrmvlUe Street,
CATERPIU-AR TRACTOR
7-tube,. Ill wave, 8-volt' Knight Yancouvor,
10 Isiued from th* Mining RecordIIIIU.IMIH.1,
,
radio. Parkhlll sofa-bed almost
Model
2-Ton,
equipped
with
er's
Office ln Nelson, during A.tggXNtSHGftEy H J _ M ' - V ,
new. Box 18, Dally Newi.
Power take-off, pulley drive.
ust w«nt to .dr. T, Gormley Ind
yean youn0r—use effective An
WANT.D
PROPERTY, HOUSES, f ARM,
Fred Soloveoff. T h e n wer* for the
lbl* Baby Buggy, almost new. selique Grey Hair Restorer. $1 at
COWAN isi06PlAN|R
Oak China Cabinet, glass front
Miracle mineral claims, Nos. 1 to 8.
'ann,.Rutherford Co. - STENOORAPHBR.
and
sides.
Two
Creamery
Cans.
8
x
24
inch,
with
blown.
years of education of "high
R O L L S 6fiV_L0Pto AMb PRDTT.
Certificates were tllb Issued to
Box 37, Dally Newi.
I Itmdard, or its equivalent,
ed, 35c. Reprints 4c each.- Daily
F. E. Smith tor the Vincent mineral
WPOT-T iMcKJtAR "C6AI Service. S extra prints with 80c
it least two yean' experience
claim; H. A. Faulkner for the Lucky
heater, brick lined, and 1 single orders. Satiifsctlon guaranteed.
nographic work, some knowiStrike mineral claim; Osma-i Thom>
bod with mattress, both ln good B, Macdonald, Box 190, Ktoib«rl«y,
ot modern office practice;
as Arrowsmlth for th* Golden
condition. 310 Second Street.
10NS
igence, tact and good Judg- SMART BUNGAUOW
Queen; F. E. Smith for the Voga,
214
Hall
$
t
'
Phon*
18
ra_
i8elec.i*e Service 56311
m d th* Venus mineral claims; Her.
In excellent repair, 3 bedrooms,
Vancouv
Mining.. Milling and Sawmill
» ' • £ • GRbC-HtV C U B t f .
'
P.O.'.-Box
Box"' 434,
434,
\
.
bert Wood for the Golden Leaf;
etc., furnace, garage, c e m e n t '
Any 8-exp. roll d*v
develo
Machinery, Building m d Conlenced ln handling fresh
James
Fisher for the Mammoth,
STUMO
LOtmOB
AND
CHAIR
foundation.
Built
ln
features.
ed
25c
Reprints
3c,
Fr
f and vegetable- for B. C.
Mammoth No. 1" ond No. i claims;
. tractors' Supplies.
and Trl-light Lamp, nearly new.
illation. Sala./ $135 a month.
IMMEDIATB OCtJUPANCY
and A. I,. Purdy for th* Mammoth
Interior Distributors for
Box 8758, Daily News.
r Selective Service, order
No. 3, No. 4 and Fractional
secretaries. Wa have « largo stock
JMf6_3. Fernie, B.C.
f & r S A - i ' - QUEEN HEAftiR. of newsprint, mlmeo and bond Spear & Jackson (B.C.) Ltd.
idBOY TO DELIVER
paper m d csn till any order im- Saws, bits, holders, mill suplike new. Phone 718-X or coll i l l
Includes Refrigerator, alio
Dally News Printing plies. Challenger Power Chain
If, wl|h opportunity to learn ' Price
Carboi''
FARM, GARDEN It NURSERY
range, linoleums, blinds, coal,
BABVS JdLMNG mediately.
DepV, Nation, Britlih Columbia
rag and .bookbinding. Apply extra paint, etc
saws.
condition. 105 Rich- Physiotherapy and Massage
I f a B t r v l c c 0.2-3394,T C R u ..!....
Zj.
. 1.45
MINIS
ALSO
BULBS
Electrical
treatment!,
cabinet
baths,
Heaps Engineering Ltd.
Tiok-Hujhii Oold ....
. 4.90
ED-WvjMAil urt GtRL TO
particularly helpful ln c a m of arth1.J0 Toburn Gold Mlnu ...
Aumaque
FOR FALL PLANTING
. ,1.85
on dairy farm. Wagea 130.
Sawmill
equipment.
ritis)
rheumatism,
neuritis
and
sinus.
ply Mri, M. Luciak, near Goli
SMALL
FARM
Anglo-Huronlan —.....
. BBS Upper Cda ,.........„.._..
.
1.93
20
large
Darwin
Tulips.
JO
to
30
land board. Apply Bpx 370.
Reducing courses. Phon* 1129 for • Lawrence Manufacturing
Club.
.'
, 12.15
iris, high, 4 each red, yellow, pur- Aunor
A vary nice1 two story house, 3
. 4.00 Vehturei'
—~~
appointment.
814
Victoria
S
t
,
3.70
prloy, B.C.
Wilte
Amulet
;.....,
le,
white
and-pink
13.00
bedrooms, good barns m d vari- tOR SAL-^WSfflV HAHGE AND
.
.1514
Bate Metals Mining ...
Co. Ltd.
heater. Ph, 584.1-2,
FILMS DBVELQtotD —
. 4.33
1 large yellow Daffodils or 20
ous outbuildings. Bearing apple
, 1.57 Wright Hargreaves ...
» O R 0 _ N _ R A L HOteST(6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c.
Power units, logging donkey*.
large white Narcissus for .„. $2.00 Buttle Gold Mines ......
and cherry trees. Approximate.to FS-* PBwW-fltt PM. ai ed
. -35 OILS
Fare paid to Vancouver.
Bldgood Klrkland
prints 3c each. For your snapshots
Bunch
flowered
Narcissus
bulbs
British
American
,35.00
ly
2
Va
acres
on
travelled
road
road
making
machinery.
,
.IS
per foot. Aply Perrott, Blueberry.
IQX 112, Nelson, • •
„-...
choose .Crystal Finish Guarantoefl
tor Xmas blooming, 8 large bulbs Bob]o Mines
. .29
lake frontage. Electric light
. 0.05 Chemical Research
NEW OR USED HOUSBHOLD ARnon-f-.<_» orluti. •Kryatai jff
Buffalo Ankirlt*
D-FIREMAN HGLOIt-> and
Johns-Manvllle Co. Ltd.
Imperial
15.38
for
....:...I
$1.00
and hot m d cold water ln the
.
1.50
Wilkic. Saskatchewan. Estab:
Castle-T_«th«wey
Aais certificate. Apply Na-. house m d ample Irrigation
tides. Pay l e u at tht Ark Store.
Inter
Petroleum
.,
22.00
Rainbow collection Tulips of out-'
Building material!.
. 1.70
over 30 years.
ChMtt»rv!l_*
„
Royallte
_..
Select, Service No, 8709.
19.00
standing varieties, poatpsld,
pipes for land. 35 miles from FOR S X U f - 4 t R - _ _ C.C.M. fc
.
173
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
INDUSTRIALS
The Glldden Compony Ltd
2 dos. .._;
... .• . $1.88 Central Patricia
SSSS WANT-ID - AlV-V
cycle. Apply 1514 Stanley St.
, 5.30
Cochenour
—
eczema,
psoriasis,
ringworm,
athAbltlbl
Power
4%
. IM
>r/s Cafe.
,,
KUYPER'S BULBS
Conlaurum Mlnu
lete's foot m d other ikin irrita- Paints, varnishes m d lacquers.
Bell Telephone
AUTOMOTIVE.
..... 171
. 98.60
S T - M s t CLASS FUR
HATZIC. B.C.
tions with Elik's Ointment No 8
Consolidated M tt S .....
Brewers
_t
Distillers
.
10%
. 26.25
p , female. Box $1 Dally
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
We Crow Only th* Best
Interior Agents for: •
Iirescciptlon of noted skin specialDome Mines
_.
32%
. 113 B C Power A
s t Itch relieved promptly, skin
Donalda
..... 2%
JSM.IRL ."OR GENERAL
. 2.85 B C Power B
Evlnrude Outboard Motors
healed quickly or money refund*
Eait
Malartlc
Building Products
...... 22
work. Bol 110, Dally Newi.
.
.91
Medicine Co. Dept 42, Saskatoon,
Eldona .
WEST VAN GOES
Can Cement pfd
14%
Electric Lighting Plants
_>-HOU-__KXEPER IMMESask
Largest, Most Modernly
Falconbridge Nickel
- 1.20 Can Malting
..... 56%
Equipped ln the Interior
i Phone 405-Y.
.
_ 7.10 C m Piclfic Rly
Case Industrial and Farm
ON COUGAR HUNT Olant Yel
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOL17%
God'i Lake Gold
40 Can Ind Alcohol A
lowing stomach Disorders: Add
Established IS yean
_
9%
OLS AND INSTRUCTION
W E S T V A N C O U V E R , Sept 7 - Oolden Gate
Products.
BODY AND FENDER WORKS Stomach, Indigestion. Heartbhrn,
,,,
.2214 Domlnln Bridge
,
SB
Real Estate md Insurance
Coated
Tongue,
Bad
Breath,
Sick
(CP)-Irate cltiiens of West V i n . Hard Rock Gold
.81 Distillers Seagrams ...
DUCO
AND,
DUtUX
60%
Sd, jrTCKTsT PC*TMS 392 Baker St
Phone 28.
Headaches, etc. Use Elik's Stom13.35 Ford of Canada A .
couver have gone cougar hunting. Holllnger
29%
I, for Government war Vork.
PAINT SHOP
ach powder No. 2, prepared by
.'.-. 32.90
Goodyear Tire
108.
Crack ihot Pacific Coast Militia Hudson Bay M k S .
can train at home. Free n- CANADIAN'' PAClaW RAH-WAI.
experienced
Pharmacist.
It
must
Internet
Nickel
37.85
See us for estimate..
Hamilton Bridge
Itlon. M.C.C. Civil Bervlce farm land, partially Improved and
Rangers prepared today to launch Kerr-Addison
- give immediate result! or money
_ _ . „ _ . 13.85 Imperial Tobacco
Z 13%
)L Ltd., Winnipeg.
LUMBERMEN, LOGGERS,
back. SI, $2. Ellk'i Medicine Com.
«n all-out offensive on the huge Klrkland Lake
unimproved, also graring land In
1.51 Montreal Power
23
pany, Dept 42, Saskatoon, Sask MINERS & CONTRACTORS mountain lions which hiv* moved U k e Shore Mines
the Provinces of Alberta and
31.00
Nat
Steel
Car
20%
ed, 81.00. 82.00. Mail orders filled
rUATIONS WANTED
Saskatchewan. Desirable terms
8.00 Power Corp
ln on this fair-sized community Just Lamaque Contac .
10%
Drn"iot)v
Order
todiy
from
Ellk'i
. For particulars apply to Ass*.
— — i — —
' — ' — ' —
Lelteh
Gold
1.49
Steel
of
Can
73%
across the hsrbor from Vancou- Little Long Lac-:
tela] low rates for non-comSupt Sales, SOS Dept. ot Natural
Alii$ Chalmers
.IOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN
—
1.94
ver.
al advertisements under
Resources, Calgary
a $10,000 Home built wherever you
Cockihutt •
3.15
lassificatlon to assist peoCrawler Tractors , There li a little too much of thi MacLeod
. wish? Or If you prefer w e will
Madsen Red Lake „
_ 2.95
WHY! NOT CHAN&t YdUtt Ffffl,
198 Baker SL
kteking empjoyment Only
give you $10,000 ln victory Bondi.
Malartto
Oold
Insurance
on
Household
Effectto
"frontier"
atmosphere
around
h
e
n
3.65
It one week (Sdayii covers
Monthly $100.00 Victory Bond
AND
a FLOATER ALL RISK ^OLICY.
84.25
Sheep Creek Gold
for more than one Wert Vancouvir Mclntyre-Porcuplne
ftimber of required lines
draw. Proceeds for underpriviMcKenzie
Red
Lake
1.58
This
protects
you
against
Fin
md
FOR
SALE—HARLEY-DAV1DSON
resident who at one time or mother
ble In advance. Add 10c »•
leged children snd their playMining Corporation
6.25
Theft and many other hazards, twin 74 motorcycle ln good runMines Limited
number ia desired
G.M.
Diesel
has
met
up
with
ont
of
these
sogrounds. DONT DELAY. Sit
Negui
„
1.65
either at home of travelling. Ask
called "eats",
SSIKFTIUSTWOKTII? us for particulan. C W. Apple- ning condition. Apply W. J. Llbc
down right now, send $1.00 to
250
Nlpining
Mining
...-.
(Non-Pirionai
Liability)
Power Units
doff, Glade, B.C.
„
with over 15 years' experl- yard _ Co, •
Verne Tupllng, Secretary, Klwan.
-~
.55.00
Within the hut week nine cou- Noranda
Is Club of Sudbury, Box 53, Sudln office work seeki employ- F6R SALJM-SM).- HOtlSE XT FOR SALB-1930 D.D. DODGE SENormetal
....
. .70 NOTICE OF DIVIDEND No. 3 8
(80 to 800 HP.)
gars
have
been
seen
roaming
the
u bookkeeper, clerk or any Kaslo, fully modern, bathroom, dan, Serial No. B010RR, 6-ply tires, b'iry. Ontario.
„
. .40
Are now available. No permit
outskirts of the town. Three were Omega Oold
Notice li hereby given that a
office or store work. Apply
. 1.70
fruit treei, 2 lota Caih $1750. Im- heater, $300. Apply H. Wilson, 816 HAVE YOUR DOCTOR AND
killed i week ago. Six others have Par-lour Porcupine _.
is required.
ve Service, Nelson, B.C.
. 1.50 Quarterly Dividend ol three cents
Carbonate S t
mediate possession. Apply II. S
been haunting chicken coops, kid- Perron Oold
per share has been declared on th*
Hospitol bills paid anywhere
EHOOL GIRL WILL MIND White, Box 412, Kaslo, B.C.
Pickle
Crow
Oold
...
4.25
Ideal
wherever
power
la
FOR 8ALE — 1637 INDIAN JR.
napping dogs m d generally making Powell Rouyn Gold ..
, 1.30 paid-up Capital Stock of the ComAm or do light housework
in North America—No need required. Economical to operthemselves objectionable.
FOR SALE-SUFFI- Scout Motorcycle. Just overhaulPreston aEst Dome ..
. 3.75 pany, payable on the 13th day of OcE n Apply Box 110, Dally BUILDINCJ
ate.
ed. Apply Peter Sopow, 140 Baker
clent
lumber
for
4-rm.
house,
for
large
advance
payments
tober, 1945, to shareholder! of record
.90
Mrs. E. T. Nelion m d her 15-year- Queenston
I
cedar md fir. Brick chimney. IS Street.
•t the close of business on the 29th
San
Antonio
Oold
...
6.10
or
groups.
Contract
can
be
old daughter Gertie were stalked
ml from Nelson. Apply Box 9, FOR SALE-1928 BUICK SEDAN,
For further Information sea
day
of September, 1945.
,. .67
last night by a cougar Just after Sherritt Gordon
BUSINESS AND
paid monthly. Join the ReDally Newi.
excellent shape, Serial No. 135767.
Sisco*
Gold
.74
they got off the street car. The beast
Penoni
holding eertlflcatu not
P S I O N A I DIRECTOR^ fOR9AL_i-4.ftM:feWflAtdW St t tires."Price $300. Ph. 302, E. J. liance Health Assoc., ChamRock
._-__
2.65
followed them for. two blocks m d Steep
registered in their name, commonly
Fairview, 3 choice lots and love- Vandertyater, Nelson.
Slsden Malartlc
. .48
ber
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Bldg.,
Nelion,
known
u
"street" cerUflcates,
they
were
forced
to
leek
refuge
M A Y I R S AND MINS
ly ground!. Apply Box 7, Doily WANTSD-COUPE OR ROADSTER
Sullivan Cons
3.00
should hav* them registered In their
in a nearby house.
Newi.
Sylvsnlte
—State makis year and price. Ap- B.C.
3.15
nam* by -the Company's transfer
FOR S A U M O A C * . RANCH' XT ply Box 6109, Dally News
agents, Prudential Trust Company
01 Josephine SI, Nelson.
Balfour, $5000 or art cash m d WAOTED TO BUY-LATE~MODEL
Limited, at their office, 473 Howe
LMfcS HO-3ffiNDTBC191 Baker St.
car. Good condition. Pay cash
X 8459 Daily
Street, Vancouver, B. C , or at their
Nelson
property.
rar, Chemist. Mine jrlprsntve_
Insured Loans Help
Phone 1030
Nelson, B. C
Write V. M. Richards, Taghum.
office, 217 Bay Street Toronto, OnNewi
JJEW YORlj—Spurred bjLlnvest- maintained an even keel tn tht
sTtsTKOOTENAY ABSAY
PARTS, N-.W AND
- _.y .... .-i __s_
_>.'. .--^.. %.- . . . m_»t*demsnd for selected "blue final session of the week. Western tario, on or befora 2-th September
**ain fy-Tiay BC, WVk FOR SALE-LOT AT H M V - S ST., A'JTOMOTIVE
next.
BUY GOAL
i-sed Box24 tJtv.Autn Wreckers.
chip" Industrials, th* stock mar- oils were up narrowly, industrials
iuieiJcmienT Mine Repilso wheel-chair, needs repairs SEALED BEAM. HratlLIG-ITS ket reached another eight-year av- were mainly firm and tha mining
I 54. Tratl, BC
.-.Will sell cheap. Ph. »23-R.
Now Is the time to protect your
By Order of the Board,
erage peak although Considerable groups were unchanged to slightly
'
N
e
y
i
Auto
Wrecking
&
Oarage.
next Winter's comfort. Be wise
FOR IMMEDIATE * selling
»OR RENT 6fi
iHjK-otMm
JAMES ANDERSON,
w u encountered o n thelower. Volume eased off to around
and order your coal supply
hOtue, Onnlte Road. Apply G. H. LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
_
_ _
Secretary.
lengthy
swing
m
d
a
number
of
900,000
shares
for
the
day.
DELIVERY
early.
You
c
m
get
the
necessary
Pickering, Grmite Road
Vancouver, B. C ,
leaders failed to make tht grade
MOrJTREAL-Papen, lnduitrlali
cash quickly with no fuss at
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
September
8,1945.
WANTED TO BUY ROOMING
Or* can, Compressors, Mln*
CHICAGO—Grain futures lagged m d some other leaders reicted faCamobell Finance.
house or small apartment houio FOR SALE — PUREBRED AYRRail, Jaw Crushers a n d O y r a in late transactions with rye losing vorably to the Ottawa Throne
CHIROPRACTORS
.
You'll be doubly comfortable
more than a cent a bushel In some •peach outline of Government retories, Ball MiUs, Whitley, Morclose In Box 8101, Dslly Newi.
shlre bull naif, dams, R.O.P. probe_n.se Campbell Loans are
l«cLAR_M,DC-CHIROcases and other grains falling frac- conversion proposals In trading on
BOATS AND ENGINES
ris m d Pomoni Pumps Duplex
duction, lli-14 pounds milk, 512
LIFE INSURED i t no efctra
tionally. Trade w u dull.
the itock exchinge m d curb mar6x4x6, 10x6x10, 7x4x7, Transpounds fat. Sire, class A. Price
cost. Important too, are reduced
FOR SALE-CABIN BOAT, 4 CYL- reasonable. J. C. MacDonnell,
formers. Motors, Machine Tools.
The Commodity Credit Corpora- ket.
rates on loam $20-81000. Phone
itlRsXrt^SUfVtVOB!
inder Durmt motor. Can be seen R R 1
Boilers,
Steam
Engines
s
n
d
tion
brought
700,000
busheli
of
VANCOUVER - Taylor Bridge
today tor a loan m d then for
C-.s''.gir. Apply China Creek
wheat ln Chicago yesterdsy snd w u tha favorite on the itock exT _ A W J _ S T M I N I N G AND
Valves up to 36", Conveyors m d
your coal
FOR SALfc-ONE TEAM GELDStore.
225,000 ln the Southwest, and th* change when -It sold 8000 shares
Belting,
Tram
Lines,
Cyanide
Engineer. B.C. Land burIngs, 3000 7 yrs. old, good workers;
Department of Agriculture an- closing i t M. Total turnover w u
Equipment, floatation Tables,
.Rowland and Grand Fori" WANTED—IS TO JB FT. .IOAT. two saddle nones, 6 yrs. old. ApCAMPBELL
nounced purchsse of ibout 112,000,- 49,543 shares.
Ore 'Feeders, Reagents, Hydro
E AFFLECK, SIB GORJ »»-. No engine, fair condition. Phone . ply Charles Flick, Edgewood, B C.
000 pounds ot flour, equal to ibout
Electric sets - 4000, 2000, 1000
FINANCE CORPORATION
LONDON-On the itock mirket
-67-L-3.
an. B.C. Surveyor, Engineer
FOR SALE-OOOD COW, FRESH2,80(1000 bushels of w h e a t The international dollar stocks were
K.V-4.. Diesel Electric set*-500,
LIMITED
iiNr_T~AND~REAL. -STATS
C.C.C also wss reported to hive strong, Influenced by firm overened first ealf AprU 23, 3 gals
400,
200,100
K
.
V
A
,
Stesm
TurROOM
AND
BOARD*
J. McHARDY.lNSUKANi.-.
560 Baker St.
Phone 1006
railed Its purchase price s cent for night New York advice m d the fumilk. Apply A. A. Abroslmoff Jr.,
bines - 100, 300, 500, 1000, 1500,
t-Uate. Phone 1S3.
cash wheat, her*, but traders said ture sterling dollar rates.
Above Fink'i Ready-to-Wear
3000 K.V.A.
WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD Crescent Valley, B.C.
they Understood the wheat must
WINNIPEG — Moderate g a i n s
^^MACHTNIST|^
for student ln exchange for house- F O R SALE - GOOD GBNTLE
be better thm that held in eleva- were scored on light offerings ln
VANCOUVER SALES &
horse
with
harness,
$60.
Call
at
hold
services.
Phone
1131-L.
B-METTS LIMITED
tors for delivery on September fu- rye futures trading oo th* grain
Shorty's Rapair Shop, 714 Baker.
APPRAISALS LTD.
hlne Shop, acetylene end
tures contracts.
exchange.
-B welding, motor rewinding,
FOR SALE-WORK HORSE AND
MTS
640 Beach Avenue
mjt
-•
$34 Vernon 51.
Oats shipping 1*1*1 w i r e estimatClosing values were % higher to
harness $100.00. Apply A Nichols,
Vancouver,
B.
C
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at
290,000
buiheli.
the
heaviest
unchanged
with
October
at
lull's
iN^OlfSMACHINE SHOP, FOR SALE—COCKER SPANIEL Slocan City.
ln some time.
Strength at Chicago also w u s
at
ialist* ln mine and mill work
Puppies. Good hunting strain.
SAW BETTER LUMBER MOKE Wheat closed unchanged to H factor In the trade.
Phona 144 for Want Ad Service
dn, wort light and ' heavy
Serres, Harrop.
27c A MONTH
economically. Us* th* modern lower, corn off H t o W, ry« un- With traders awaiting announceXlc and Acetylene welding
•nd up-to-date typo Nitlonil Por- changed to H lowers, Old 14 to H ment of the Federal Government's
K g St. Nelion
Ph^W
FOR A $100 LOAN
table Sawmills. Manufactured by down and barley Vt down to 14 up. prist policy, no export buslneu w u
D A I L Y C R O S S W O R D -i-iiiia ai-iwiH
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. TORONTO — 8tocki practically reported.
t T m R ^ - T A ^ o u N I 6i_L-T
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.
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C. W. Appleyard
& Co*

PEEBLES
MOTORS
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SINNIE'S
SERVICE
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27,077,923

Ready Money

CIRCULATION
ON 11th
BIRTHDAY

Lii Abnei

Bon Sailii Htm

BANK OF
MONTREAL

vvANTr,-) - RW'wrnroNK
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Women's Title
Golf Starts

NEWSOFTHEDAY
Wanted—Shot gun. Jack Boyce,
314

CHURCH OF T H I t U D U i M M
Fairview
(ANGLICAN)
Bt Paul's W.A. meeting ln vestry Sundav next Sunday School at

Salvation Army
District Drive

*T2£&*\

STETSOl

U-lsttW."

for Fall

on Mondiy at 3 o'clock, •

Services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Luncheon Monday, (apt. Harvest Services on Sunday, Sept
SOth. ' .
10, 1616 p.m. Hume Hotel.

U S T T I M B S TODAY,
Showi at 2:00-7:00-8:57
Kiddies—Our new serial
RED BARRY starts today
Ot the Matinee

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG CO.

Jug, Sammy Lead
In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. T (AP) - Harold
(Jug) McSpaden, the New England
links capitalist who is second money
winner ot the year but hasn't a tournament championship to hit credit,
took a strong hold on the Dallas
open title today as he laid down I
three'under par 19, while all other
first round leaden faltered except
Starts Monday:
Slammln' Sammy Snead.
The bull-shouldered professional
H . D Y LAMARR
from Sanford, Me., r m to 137 it the
PAUL HENREID In
half-way mark of the $10,000 war
bond tournament, two strokes ahead
" T H I CONSPIRATORS'*
of Snead, the •drawling belter from
Hot Springs, Va., who equalled McSpaden's round to go with his 70
posted yesterday.
Wee Ben Hogan, who climbed out
of a sick bed to shoot a 68 snd tie
McSpaden for the first round lead,
iHd GARAGE
skidded with a two over par 74.
Expert Repair Work
A strong British Columbia mem.
Vio Ghent of Deal; N J , ind
Johnny
Bulla of Atlanta, On., were bershlp is heeded ln the Southern
• Promptly Done.
tied for third place with totals of Transprovtnclal Highway AssociaGas, Oil, Washing, Grilling.
140.
tion, Nelson Board of Trade CounOpposite Bank ot Montreal
cil was told by John Learmonth,
Vice-President of the Association,
i t the Hume Friday,
The lnter-provinclal Association
was recently formed to replace the
old Red Trail Association. So far,
the B.C. members have not been
very active, Mr. Learmonth said.
The Association maintained interTake Notice that on
est in the hlghwsy from Medicine
Hat to Hope.
H e p l a n n e d to contact other
Boards ln an effort to find more
B.C. members to help out the Alberta men who were very active In
the Aisociatlon.
It was decided to bring up the
matter at the next meeting of the
Associated Boards directors.

Seek Mora B.C.
Members in
Highway Association

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION

•

Ladies' Club championship play
for the Ruth Armstrong Rose Bowl
will begin this weekend at the
Nelaon Golf and Country Club, and
will be terminated next Sunday.
Golfers are being. requested to
get in .touch with their opponents to
decide whether they are to play
Saturday afternoon or Sunday
morning.
- The draw follows:
Mrs. B. Townshend v a M l n Betty
Johnson.
M r i A. Sturgess vs. M n . L. 8.
Bradley.
- ~
Mrs. G. Laurence vs. Mra. R. L.
McBride.
Mrs. H. A. Doak vs. M n . 8. A.
Mnddocks.
Mra. Roy Mann vs. Mrs. Leigh
McBride. i
M i u Edna Bush vs. Miss Pat
Jaeger.
diss Betty Cllnlque vs. Mra O.
Carpenter.
Mrs. Reeve Harper vs. M i n M.
McGlnnli. •'
Miss A. Jerome v i M n . M. Harrop.
>.
Miss Jessie Gentiles v a M l n Jian
Anderson.

Monday, Sept. 10, 7 a. m.

Th«r« Will Be o Brief Interruption in the
EUctrie Light Service

bt order to transfer rite load to The Weit Kootenay Power
& Light Co., during inspection.
CORPORATION OF T H I CITY OR NILSON

,

amclal Post Survey of CorporAn ideal newspaper route for •
Securltles at Valentine's. boy or girl living on or near Carbonate St. Is now available. De1
A few treadle machines left tor livery time is approximately 1(4
sale. Singer Sewing Center.
hours, md the monthly profit is
better than J30. For the boy or girl
Come to I.O.D.E. T i l , today, at who Is ambitious and reliable and
who wants to earn the fundi to go
Canadian Legion from 3 to 6.
to Normal, Technical or College,
NOTICE—Our phona number li this route offers • good opportunity.
265, not 263. Fairway Meat Market Apply before I p.m. today .or further details to Mr. Ramsden at the
."
, Don't wait until after tha Are. IN- Nelson Dally Newi. .

SURE NOW. Blackwood Agency.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

(ult and club-baa will bl raffled
today at I.O.D.E. tea, Canadian Le- FOR SALE-MAN'S BICYCLE, $25
gion.
caih. 7111 Latimer.
/
MARY HEDDLE
Teacher of violin. Studio, 1303
Hall Mlnei Rd.
Carpenter work, building and repairs. Charles Petersen, 917 Observatory S t
Come to t h i Elgin
Good
_jgle. Dance.
.
»or, good music. Prlre given every
floor,
Saturday night

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

ARMSON'S
Baked Spanish Steaks
Ind Chocolate Cream Pie today.
Your children will enjoy some
home made bread for a change. Use
Ellison's Best Flour to make l t
Now is the time to Insulate'your
home for Winter. Obtain Gyproc
Wool from the Wood Vallance.

Contestants may qualify on their
KOOTENAY GIFT SHOP
Greeting Cards for all occasions. own golf courses.
See our Rustcraft Cards of Character.

Reserve Saturday, Sept. 8, for the
wrestling matches between The
Angel and Jim Clark, and others,
at Clvlo Centre Arena.

HUDSON
PARTS AND, SERVICE
SMEDL.Y GARAGE CO.
Next to Post Office
906 Vernon St
Nelson

Chrysler Built

New stock of

Genuine Pyrexware

CARS and TRUCKS

at the
NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
Phone M0

874 Baker S t

Through factory trained p e n o n n i l , a large parts
i t o c k , and specialised tool equipment, we are

Hare the Job Done Right

hi a position to render quick, friendly end effi-

If you get hit by a car or • train
E.M.B.A, dsys the. bill when you
carry their Hosp. ind Med. Contract. Phone 980, 577 Baker S t
Fresh stock of all radio batteries.
Buy your radio batteries from a
radio dealer and be assured of satisfaction.
MoKAY & 8TR-TTON LTD.

VIC GRAVES

DRIVI IN TODAY FOR

HOSPITAL AND DOCTORS'
BILLS PAID
JOIN THE RELIANCE

3S1 Baker St.

change

IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII

your paper,

pmmteetmetettittmitmtiiM

go on your vaca

Come t6 Beautiful

and when you
about to

CHRISTINA
UKE

Your Furniture Expertlv
Recovered at the

DANCE

Phone 146

mtmVtMte&stextstteimtomotti
Surprise the party
with a Permanent

retur

pleaie gift the pre
ent oddrtn to whic
the paper li
lent a« well at th

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall SL

1

•ew address.

to the rhythm'ot
RUTH fUERBY
and Her Orchestra
eviRV

WEDNESDAY AND

We keep our mailing
by poitofficei rather I
by Individual n a m e i .

Hai&h Tru-Art

SATURDAY

Beauty Salin
Phone 327
Johnstone Block

Swim in a warm mountain
lake.

THI
Nelson Daily N«

Good Bass and Trout
Fishing

Circulation Departm

__::

iiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMii

684 Baker St
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMMIIIIIIII

FAIRVIEW
FUEL CO.
Coal
Wood (Slabs, Cord)
Sand, Gravel

Write or Phone

PHONE 144

CHRISTINA LAKE INN
for Information.

mutoittteetutetiiettttttemtom

Why Put Up With
faulty
Radio
Receptio-I
JUST PHONI

General Hauling

1135

507 Vernon St.
. PHONE 984

W e will call and check your radio at your home.
A l l radios repaired systematically with the

LATEST TEST EQUIPMENT

BALFOUR BEACH INN
For Bert Results, Uie
Vscanclea available fer Inn rooms
to
Sept
17th, and cottages Septem- WATKIN'S FLY AND MOTH
lIllllllllllllHIIIIUIIIIIimillllHUHIIMII
ber, October, Boats for rent dally
SPRAY
and weekly. Phone Balfour S-M.

FUNERAL H O M I

UTHBER

MRS. GLADYS WEBB FOSTER

AMBULANCE SERVICI
"Distinctive Funeral Service'
515 Kootenay St
Phone 301

reopens her music studio Oct. 1.
Puplli desiring change of time,
please phone mornings thli week.
I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I i MO-L. Orchestra commences Oct o.
-2=

MOTORS

ELLISON'S FLOUR
s
ii mode from
Woihcd W h e a t

Limited

Order From Your Grocer

DE SOTO
Opposite Poet Office

NILSON, R.C.

—

COWUN1

—

RADIO
REPAIRS
Phoni 446Y

and

SERVICE

•10 Hoover I t

Tonight—Tonight
WRESTLING
CIVIC ARENA— 8:30 P.M. Doors Open at 7:43
NELSON GYRO CLUB PRESENTS

THE ANGEL
(Maurice Tillet)

DAZZLER JIM CLARK

Don't sccept subitltutei! Ask' for
genuine Red Devil Soot and Carbon
remover. Red Devil has been tested
and is used by the U. S. Government Sold only st HIPPERSON'S.
For funeral flowers artistically
arranged, Phone Walkdan- 1122 or
enquire at Kootenay Gift Shop.
Prices reasonable and charge accounts are welcome. .

OPENING SOON
IRENE'S MILLINERY
and ACCESSORY SHOP.
Opposite Capitol Theatre under
management of Irene, Grenfell.
Plesse witch this paper for further
announcements.
NOTICI
I now hsve an experienced operator to give scientific masssge and
physiotherapy treatments, st 814
Victoria St. Phone Mrs. Carpenter
at 1129 for appointment
(Signed) M. L. CRAIGFree 11 Facial and Demonstration
of Bertha Dalgllsh Cosmetics, to
those really interested tn something
new ln make, up. Call or phone Mlsi
Renee Msrr at New Grind Hotel
for appointment between 10 a.m.
and 12 noor. and from -—4 p.m.
Offer expires Sept It.
,

=

WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITES
From-$89,50 up
H O M I FURNITURE

of New York
JACK FORSGREN O f VANCOUVER
v».
ALI JALI DALI • T H I TURKISH TERROR
THIANOIL

Have

When you aik i

The Melon Dew

imewitMiwttmmwttmteteti

Nelion, B.C.

THOMPSON

PHONI 7 1

Phono 664

TRY A

Chocolate Pecan Nut Sundae

PHONI 813

Complete One Stop Service

DODGE

F. H. SMITH

LIMITCD

THE MAN'S STORI

Estimates gladly given.
Workmanshfti Guaranteed.'

SUPREME'MILK BREAD

J. A. C. Laughton

PHONE 2 8 8
W e Call For ond Deliver
Men's, ladies' suits, ladles'
QA_
Dresses, plain
.. _.
wWV
Men's and Ladles'
Cf IK
Summer Coats
^»s*«»
All Risk Insurance. We write It EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS
against Fire, Theft Water Damage,
Smoke Damage, and other Hazards
on your furniture. Get our rates. RoIf It's Electric
bertson Realty.

Ml Baker S t '

MASTIR PLUMBER

Say Hood's

HARVEY'S

We have all Text Books for both
Junior High as well as High School
D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer and
Typewriter Man," 652-654 Baker
Street

SEE

cient l e r v k e .

DON'T SAY BREAD

Home cooked meals and

Suite 205

EMOftY'

Auto Painting
Upholstery Repairs.

AT

PROMPT SERVICE

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING,

• Stratolinar
• Premier _
e Royal i

MAJOR D. H. HAMMOND.
Nelson, B.C., Sept 7, 1945.

WELL'S SERVICE SHOP
61? Vernon St
Phone 1119

For Reliable Watch Repair*

Optometrist

cause Justify itself ai Wi appeal to
our many friends tor their liberal
support to the great organization
to which I belong.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlll

Specializing In

_-__-___>%$&#ss»&&&sei?sssssix»

Bold only at your
Store.

New shapes,

colon.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Coffee Cup Cafe
sandwiches.
Near Greyhound Deoot

I

WITH THE T. EATON CO.
Service on all makes of radios
and refrigerators

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

WANTED
Rooms in private homes for Lions
iHHIHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII Club Charter night, Sat., Sept. 13
only. Ph. 1090 Monday.

OWNIRSOF

Games begin on the morning of
Sept 22, i Saturday. Present champion Is Mrs. B. Townshend of Nelson, who has captured the trophy
three times since it was donated bv
I. W. Hazlewood ot Trail la 1933.
Mrs. Townshend was the winner In
1936, 1939 and 1944, beating Mrs.
Rege Stone of Trail ln the final.
Due to war conditions, lt was not
played for between 1939 and 44.
.

The new Stetsons
here.

CUTHBERT MOTORS

Wanted—Plums, Qrlengiges, Dam
West Kootenay women's golf
sons, Blackberries and Bartlett
Pears. McDonald Jam Co.
championship will this year be
settled at Trail. Dates of play for
Dr. Laishley is attending a Medi the title, along with which goes
cal Convention and will be back the Hazlewood Trophy, are set for
in the office on i Sept 17.
Sept 22 and 23.

PHONI 25

ATTENTION

West Kootenay
Ladies' Golf Title
Play al Trail

Home Front Campaign of the Solvation Army, for Nelion and district
will be opened Mondiy, Sept 10,
with the following Executive Committee: C. B. Garland, Chairman;
membera. v R. E. Horton, Hirry
Burns, w , A. Harrison, F. R. Prltchard, E. E. L. Dewdney, F. L. Irwin,
the new campaign manager, E. A.
Mann, i n d C 3. Hughes as vic«manager and held 0} Publication
Committee.
While there might be much said
about our work, surely our local
people h i v e beard ind are familiar
with the track we have come ana
the mark we have left on humanity.
Now, while the guns, bombs and
subs are no more active, still there
remain! the great challenge to all
who would be great to partake ln
the vast work of rchabitation; re
placing the returned men, guiding
the.youth of our nation Into patos
that will pay returns ln the days to
come, to reclaim the lost, reunite
broken family ties.
In the face of all this, may my

Your fire insurance policy is a personal contract Let us discuss lt
with you. Ron Somers' Agcy, Ph.
Chartered Accountants
It Is estimated that about 10 per 111..
Auditors
cent of the births in the United
your
542 Baker S t
Phone 23.
States are never registered.
D. W. McDerby, 'The Stationer and
pewriter Men," 652-654 Baker
imillllllllllllllllillllllliiiillllllllllllll
Street Nelson.
THE
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately
Med. ArtsBlk.

C

Come In end see our itock. ATTENTION LEGION MEMBERS
Wright's Grocery, 104 Baker.
A meeting will be held i t the
Legion Mon., Sept. 10, i t 8 p.m. to
83 TAXI, PHONI 93
discuss ind arrange the season's
bowling activities Members in good
Anytime ot the d i y or night
standing, alio servicemen, their
Wisher and pump engine repairs wives or families ire cordially inat Beitty Service. Ph. K

Ringside Seors $ 1 . 3 0 on t a l e a t Mann-Rutherford's
Generol Admiiiion $ 1 , 0 0 M l gale at the Door.

vexti&iivzxxs'Mistcz&'-J&eitet

ROSCOE

SPENCER C. COLMAN
Nelion Dealer:
124 VICTORIA ST.

Call and impact our ncv
ihipment of

Women's Shoes

The Bootery

r»SS»«SSW$KSr»5«J5»S3r»«S«5;

Keep Livestock
Production
At Peak

Heor your fovorite music on,
VICTOR RECORDS

McKAY&STRETTON

SPENCER C. COLMAN

Limited

«24 Victoris t t
N I L I O N , B. C.

709 Baker St

Phone J51

Open Day and Night
Crematorium

Ambulance

Phone M4
Nilion
ei_i-i»_i-_a_s-_----__s-i-i-i_l>^eeiessii

T h e r e li no charge to call and estimate. -

Phone 1135
803 Baker St.

Nelson, B. a

' USE WATKINS
MINERAL FEEDS
With most proteins hard tc
get. It Is more important than
ever before to feed a well-balanced mineral. Help your llvejtock utlllre all the proteins
they receive from farm grains
by feeding a complete mineral
mixture that contains all of the
mineral elements necessary for
.top production.
The \Q vital Ingredients In
Watklns Mineral reeds each
have a definite Job to do. These
minerals will bring you the
name fine results as secured by
many thousands of satisfied customers.

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nilsson's Radio Service

/I

AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE FUMIN'

PLAYMOR
DANCE

You can still order this year'i
supply of coal tor delivery
Next month winter weather begins In earnest. Be lure that you
are not left out in the cold.

NELSON TRANSFER
COMPANY, LIMITED

AN6

FOURNIER
GARAO-MEN
SKY CHUT AUTO SERVICE

Ne_oo,r

35 -PHONE - 3 5

